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Word of Winters and Winters’ 
activities gets spread around all 
over the country. As a result, 
the Winters Public Library has 
b<>en "adopted”  by a »roup of 
students in Dakersficld, Cali
fornia.

Last year, the South High 
School Future Teachers of | 
America in Bakersfield, heard 
about the Winters Public Li-1 
brary and decided as a service | 
project to collect books and 
.send to the Winters library. ' 
When the students learned what 
the citizens of Winters had done 
in order to have a public library, 
great interest was shown.

Last fall. Miss Genell Wise-1 
man, secretary of South High i 
FTA. started corresponding with 
Miss Myra Glover, Winters Li
brarian. slating that a book 
drive was being conducted for 
the library. The first box of 
books arrived in Winters last 
week The books are fiction and 
non-fiction, for both children and 
adults. Several are sports, his
tory. religious and biographical.

South High School in Bakers- 
fii’H is one of ten high schools 
in the Kern County (Calif.) 
t'nion High School District, with 
about l.hOO students. Because of 
the nam<* "South High,”  the stu
dents have taken Confederate 
cu'-toms and have chosen the 
nickn.ime " Rebelt.”

The South High Future Tea
chers of America has been 
active this year, collecting 
iMKiks for the Winters Public 
Library, and assisting in wrap
ping gifts for needy families 
during Christmas.

The p'ople of Winters say 
■thanks”  to the students of 
South High We accept your gift 
in the manner of friendship in 
which it is given And we extend 
you this time-honored West 
Texas invitation. " I f  you’re ever 
down our way, get down and 
come in and set a spell! ”

Katharyn Duff, who writes the 
P.iee One column in the Abilene 
Reporter-News, swings a wide 
loop in this area she calls the 
Big Country, and probably will 
pounce w ith glee on a little item 
in the news this week from Win
ters. So we're going to beat her 
to the punch; it isn’t often a 
chance like this crops up;: When 
news items in the future refer 
to "Alderman Alderman,”  it 
won’t be the result of sticking 
typewriter keys Ray Alderman 
was elected Alderman in Tues
day’s election.

E L E C T I O N  W I N N E R S

W. L. BEAN 
. New Councilman

HORMER HODGE 
. . . Re-elected

RAY ALDERMAN 
, . . New Councilman

Runnels County 
Farmers Invited 
To Cotton Meet

C. T. Parker, .Tr., County 
Agent, invites and urges all 
Cotton Farmers in Runnels 
County to attend a meeting 
April 13 at 2.00 p. m. in the Dis
trict Courtroom at the Court
house.

The program will he benefi
cial to each person attending, 
as it will be interesting and a 
very informative one.

There will be three Specialists 
from College Station to give the 
program.

Mr. Fred Fllintt. Cotton Spec, 
ialist, will speak on Chemical 
and Mechanical Wood Control

I
• The Cotton Ginning and Mech
anical work and stripper har
vest.

.Mr. Weldon Newton. Entomo
logist, will cover all phases of 
Cotton Insect Control.

Every cotton farmer will bene
fit from attending this meeting 
and is urged to attend.

Voting Turn-Out 
Termed "Good"

J.N'O. W. NORMAN 
. , . Re-elected

DR. t .  T. RIVES 
. . . Re-elected

M. E. MATHIS 
New Board .Member

First Savings & Loan 
To Open Office Here

Puzzled over the purpose of 
the white crosses painted on 
Main Street? Many of us have 
been Their sudden appearance 
last week snowballed a dozen 
rumors; some to the effect that 
the crosses mark what will be 
the center of the street after 
the reworking of Highway 83 
t.ikes place; some rumors said 
th.it these crosses marked the 
west edge of the street: some 
said the east edge; some said 
the crosses were to be location 
of traffic lights.

A simple explanation came 
from the Highway Department, 
now in process of making pre
liminary surveys prior to plan
ning the work on Highway 83 
contemplated in coming months. 
The Department will make 
aerial photos of the highway— 
which becomes Main Street 
when it hits Winters. From these 
photos they will prepare a map 
Purpose of the crosses will en- 

. able map makers to properly 
align right-of-way boundaries

G. W. Powell Jr., president of 
the First Savings & Loan Asso
ciation of San Angelo, announc
ed this week that the State 
Savings & Loan Commission 
ha.s approved a ch.irter authoriz
ing the assiK'iation to open a 
branch office in Winters. The 
word of authorization came from 
the office of James Gerst, Sav
ings & Loan Commissioner.

Powell said that the Winters 
branch office of the Association 
will be opened "'as soon as 
quarters are remodeled.”  He 
hoped to have the office open 
by May 1. The Winters branch 
office will occupy the building 
between Bahiman Jewelers and 
Foster Barber Shop on South 
Main Street.

The First Savings & Loan 
Association, with main office in 
San Angelo, has branches in 
Ballinger and in the X’ illage 
shopping center in San Angelo, 
in addition to the one to be in 
Winters,

Methodists Set 
Revival For 
Simdav> May 15

The First Methodist Church 
ha.s scheduled a spring revival 
to begin Sunday, M.iy S. continu
ing through May 15. the pastor, 
the Rev. Robert Walker, has 
announced.

The Rev. C. A. Mangum of 
Grocr.beck will be the speaker 
for revival services, and Pat 
Hamilton, choir director, will 
direct the music.

The Association president said 
that Bob Northington of Ballin
ger, vice president in charge of 
branch operations, will act in 
the capacity of manager of the 
Winters branch until a local 
manager is employed. He also 
said that a local woman would 
b*“ employed us a teller and 
clerk in the local office.

Northington said the Winters 
branch will offer full savings 
and loan service, including per
sonal loans, property improve
ment loans, loans on new homes, 
purchase of existing homes, 
automobile loans, appliance 
loans, and others, and also a 
savings department.

The First Savings & I.oan 
Association was organized in 
San Angelo in July IWJ, and 
now has assets in excess of $29 
million, Powell said.

Association officers expressed 
‘ ■pleasure for the opportunity of 
joining the Winters business 
community,”  and "look forward 
to serving the people of North 
Runnels Countv.”

Winters Boy, 14, 
Injured In Motor 
Scooter Accident

Ricky Cummings. 14. son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cummings, 
was reported in satisfactory con
dition after receiving injuries 
when struck by a car while he 
w.is riding his motor scfioter 
about a half mile north of Win
ters about 5: ,30 Monday.

He was t >ken to the Winters 
Municipal Hospital where he re
ceived emergency treatment, 
and then was transferred to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene by a Spill ambulance

He is being treated for a 
broken leg.

.Mrs. Luther Smith Jr. was 
driver of the car involved in the 
accident, according to reports. 
A highway patrolman from Bal
linger investigated the accident.

Goo(J Friday Service 
Set For Calvary 
Baptist Church

Special services are to bn held 
on Good F-ridav April 8 at th«- 
Calvary Baptist Church, 21*! 
Melwood, beginning at 7; 00 
o’clock, it has been announced.

There will he four visiting 
ministers to bring the message 
and also a visiting singer. Cle 
ment Hall of Coleman, to lead 
the song service.

The Rev. B 1. Shoemake, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Rev. Jack Griffith, pas
tor of the Grace Baptist Church 
in Abilene. Rev. Boh James, 
pastor of the Assembly of GihI 
Church and the Rev. Paul 
Smith, pastor of the Concho Bap
tist Church in Coleman will be 
the visiting ministers.

"A ll local pastors and their 
congregations are urged to at
tend and make this a service 
that will glorify the name of our 
I Old and Savior, .lesus Christ,” 
stated the pastor. Rev, Melton 
Allen of Novice.

MRS. HOW ARD O. DAVIS

Mrs. Howard Davis 
Awarded Scholarship 
To Study in Summer

Mrs. Howard O. Davis, tea
cher of Spt-fial Education in the 
Winters Primary School, has 
been awarded a S'kiO.DO scholar
ship through the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

She will study Special Educa
tion in the field cif .Mental Re
tardation at Texas Woman's 
University during the summer.

.Mrs. Davis, the former Mary 
Levereit IS a I'l.a'l graduate of 
Coleman High School. She re- 
ciived her bachelor's degree 
fiom NTSU in l%t Her hus 
liand is the Vocational Agricul 
'ure teacher in V̂ inters High 
School.

In what has been termed a 
"good " turnout of voters for 
a City election in which no 
issues were involved, 7uesday. 
Homer Hodge, incumbent aider- 
man, was reelected to a two- 
year term, and Ray Alderman 
and W. L. (Bill» Bean were 
elected to two-year terms on the 
Winters City Council.

Of a total of 294 votes east 1- 
the election in which five candi
dates were runninu for tliiei 
seats on th>- council. Alderman 
polled 227 votes Hi-an 221. and 
Hodge 207. Losing candidates 
loe Fmmert. who reieiced 132 
votes, and I. .A Henderson who 
receiced 107 H D Jones receiv
ed one write-in vote.

Other members of the City 
Council whose terms of offici 
expire, in addition to Hi>dge. ar<- 
James C. (.Mutt) Colburn, and 
R C. Thomas Ib ev did not sp<-k 
réélection. .Members who h.ov- 
.another year 'o serve on pres,-nf 
terms are .1 C. let pel] ;md 
Wade White Mavor W M H a- 
also has another year in office

Incumbents John W Norm.an 
and Dr C. T Rives were re- 
«•lected to the Winters .Sih'Hil 
Board in Saturday s elefnon. 
and M F .Mathis was nati.'d 
to a first term

An <\en 4*10 ballots were east 
in this ye.ir's srhmil board e|e; - 
tion. Dr Rices ;iot 2'*2 .Matins 
25̂  and Norman 241.

.M.athis will •-■-u 1 ■-■() his 
brother F F M ilh;  ̂ on the 
board F F Mathi- did no> sei k 
return to office

*.»ther candidates w-re Dennc 
Poe, I*)l votes, .l.ames M (ii h-
rels, 135, and Noble 1 aubion. 
124

Terms of oflice on th>- ,r hool 
board are thn^ ■ r ■ iither 
members or th' ho rd ;.re 
Raymnn Lloyd. :f  lary anti 
A L Mitch' ll. whti ha'. ■ tin' 
m'lre year on pres> nt term , 
I W Bahlm.an and .lake f’ r - 
ley who ha\" t.^" y-.; - ti;.
serve John N't.ern.in - pris. ntly 
presid' r ' tif th' ho.od

Reora.’iniz.itior if th. - hoti! 
board will h< at o . n. vt nv • t- 
ina. luesday, .Apro 12

Easter Sunrise Service Sponsored By 
Youth Group of First Baptist Church

Winters Bank To 
Close Saturdays

The Winters State Bank wall 
be closed on Saturdays affective 
April If), it has been announced 
by John Q Mc.Adams. president.

The bo.ird of directors of the 
b.ink mei March 2*i and amend
ed portions of the bv-laws of the 
bank to include Saturdays as 
one of the days when the bank 
will he closed for business.

f)iher days, including Sundays 
and legal holidays, when the 
bank will he cliwed, are New- 
Year's D.iy S.in facinto Day. 
Independence Day, 1 .ibor D.iv. 
Th.mksgiv mg Day and Christ
mas D.iv.

WHS Students Win Big Share of 
Firsts In Literary Events In District

SINGING SUNDAY AT 
OLD NORTON tHURCH

Announcement was made this 
week that a singing would be 
held at the Old Norton Church 
of Christ. Sunday, beginning at 
2:30 in the afternoon, 

r^vervonc is invited to attend.

Our old friend who tills the red 
• dirt of Bluff Creek notes that 
there has been a great furor of 
late regarding registration of 
potential voters in Texas. Says 
that those groups who put up 
such a howl about registering 
votéis seem to fail to notice the 
discrepancy betveeen the num
bers reported registered and the 
number actually voting; that it 
should be obvious that there are 
many w-ho are figuratively led 
to the registering tables couldn't 
care less about exercising the 
right to vote. Says he next ex
pects the howlers to start pres
sure to change voting procedure 
whereby voting can be accom
plished during a long period of 
time instead of only one day. to 
give everyone the same amount 
of time to vote as they have to 
register.

Shen Homecoming 
Set For July 3rd

Date for the annual home
coming in the Shep Community 
has been set for Sunday July 3, 
nrcordinq to annoiinccmenf this 
week.

Howard P. Naegele 
Transferred From 
Florida to La.

Chief Master Sergeant How
ard P. Naegele. son of Mrs. 
Violet M. Naegele of 2107 S 
Plymouth Road, Minnetonka, 

jMinn,, is now on duty at Fng- 
' land AFB, La.

Sergeant Naegele serves as an 
aircraft maintenance superin
tendent with the Tactical Air 
Command's (TAC) exclusive 1st 
Air Commando Wing that was 
recently transferred to England 
from Hurlburt Field, Fla,

His unit is composed of per
sonnel highly skilled in special 
air warfare operations as part 
of the TAC commitment to pro- 

I vide combat reconnaissance, 
aerial firepower and assault 

! airlift for U. S. Army forces.
The sergeant, a graduate of 

¡Hopkins (M inn) High School, 
received an A L A. degree from 
the University of Minnesota.

I His wife. Ruby, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Work- 

I man of Winters.

Students from Winters High 
School won a big share of the 
first places in District .5-.AA 
literary events of the University 
Interscholastic League in Ham
lin Saturday afternoon, with 
winners of regional berths being 
determined.

Although official point scores 
were not kept, unofficial scoring 
showed Winters with a total of 
114 points. Haskell, runneriiD in 
the contests, scored an unofficial 
78 points. The district had pre
viously voted not to award te.im 
trophies or determine team 
places.

Individual winners will ad- 
vanre to regional competition at 
Lubbock .-\pril 23 .•\dvancing are 
first place winners in debate, 
extemporaneous speaking, per
suasive speaking, poetrv inter
pretation and prose reading; the 
ton three winners in typing, 
shorthand and numb' r sense; 
and the two winner« in science 
and slide rule events.

SIIMMVRY
Debate—Bovs- 1. .Junior San

chez, Darrell Hill. Paul .lones. 
Winters. Girls: I .loanie I-'uI-

ler and Joyce Fnglert. Winters
Extemporaneous Speaking—

Boys: 1 Haskell. 2. .Anson, 3 
H.imlin Girls: 1 Hamlin 2
Haskell.

I’eisuasive Speaking— Bovs- 
Hamlin. 2. Anson (iirls; 1 Ham
lin

Poetry Interpretation— Boys 
1 Arson, 2 f'oloi.iilo Citv, 3 
H.iskill. Gills 1 Haskell. 2 
Hamlin, 3 Carolyn Hensley. 
Winters.

F’ rose Reading—Boys; 1 Bob 
Jones, Winters. 2 .Anson. 3 Has- 
k-ll. Girls: 1 ILiskell. 2 Anson. 
3. Kathv Dunn. Winters

Spelling—I H.imlin 2 Ballin
ger, 3 .-\nsnn

Tvping—1 Ballinger. 2. Colo
rado Citv, 3 Hiskell.

Shorthanil— AJariorie I ang«- 
ton, W in'ers, 2 Haskell 3 Dar
lene Sneed. Winters.

Numher Sense—1 Larrv Hen- 
slev. Winters, 2. Colorado City, 
3. Ballinger

Scienci'— 1. Mike Magee. Win
ters, 2. Colorado City, 3. Ballin
ger.

Slide Rule—1 Stamford. 2
Hamlin. 3 Sl imford.

The Re\ Jame^ C Shipman 
of T'-xas City will speak at the 
F..ster Sunrise Ser\i(-e sponsor
ed by th'- youth of the First 
Baptist fTnireh Sund.iy S'-r\ices 
wall be held on the w s i side of 
the f'itc J.ak' . with the program 
begirning at *! a m.

Bennie Brink, youth and mu
sic director of the church, wall 
direct the song service. Bre.ik- 
fast of doughnuts, milk, fruit 
iuice and coff. e \mI1 h'- ser'-eT 
following the service, under ih- 
direction of Mr- Truett Smith 
and the Senior D'-partment.

A flaming cross will be super
vised bv the young people's de
partment Don Th'-’tn.is is super
intendent. Inf'-rmediales will be 
in charge of the bonfires. Mrs 
George Prw is superintendent of 
this dep.-iifm>nl 

The Rev Shipman has been 
pastor of the Calvary Bajitisi

Quarter Horse 
Show Planned 
For May 14th

The annual Quarter Horse 
Show sponsored by the Winter« 
Ridnig Club has been planned 
for Saturday, May 14, it was 
announced this week.

This y>‘ar's show will be held 
in the recently .11 quiied grounds 
on the east side of W inters, just 
south of the City Water Plant 

Judge for the show-, which is 
sanctioned by the .American 
Quarter Horse .Associ.ition. will 
be Darrell F Nickerson of 
Gatesville Jim Williams will be 
show- manager, and .A N Crow- 
lev. secrctarv

' hureh in Te.-.. f - - the
past 4 years, foiin to th;.| he 
Was pastor at Bang- ..n'i R-ili' rt 
I ' e  His wife IS the foi-.’-n'-r 
lackie Briley

The public |s C'>rrliall\ m . i'' fl 
to attend these Faster Sur.: 
Services

VFW Auxiliary 
Elects Officers, 
Post Sets Election

Mrs. Ramon fJudson w:is 
elected president of the 1 .itii'-s 
Auxiliary of th«- Winter'- Pr.-: if 
the Veterans of Foi, ij;n W ¡rs 
at the r'-gular busini ss m ' -ng 
Monday night.

Oth(-r officers elected 
Mrs. R.iymond I'ei kert s - 
vice president. Mrs Chail'- 
Dry. junior vice president Mr--. 
J .A Henderson. s"cretar>-lt .1- 
suror: Mrs Joe Knzelsk\. chap
lain; and Mr« M. I Gu\- on- 
ductress. Mrs. Max Lewis, 
guard

Trustees named we,-,- Nv- j 
L Morrow. No 3. Mrs 1!, in' 
Mitchell, No. 2; and Mrs .Inhn 
Puckett. No. 1.

Officers w ill he in .1,tiled m 
M IV and assumed of( i .• m ,!ul\. 
following the S'at. ;"n\'Ptio"

Post 4143. VFW will hold 
election of officers Mond.iv. 
.April 11. at 7 p. m at th' post 
home.

IN COI FMAN HOMMTM
Mrs .lohn B'aik w,is ..dmi't- 

ed Mond'iy of last w.ek to th'' 
Overall-Morris Hospital in Cole
man.

Winters Hiuh School Track Team 
Took Top Honors In Triangle Meet

JUDGING TEAMS—The Live
stock judging team and the 
Dairy Products judging team, 
representing Winters H i g h  
School chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America, each took 
a second place in judging con
tests at Tarleton State College, 
Stcphcnvillc, April 2. The Live
stock judging team, front row, 
includes Alvin Gerhart, Allen 
Mills and Larry Donica. Dairy 

, Products team members are, 
back row, Marvin Ivie, Larry 
Pritchard, Bobby Briley, and 
Steve Smith. Howard Davis, 
WHS vocational agriculture in- 

I structnr and E'FA advisor, is on 
; the left, standing.

The Winters boys were in 
i competition with boys from 70 
schools in Area 4. Steve Smith, 

I a member of the Dairy Products

judging team, was high indivi
dual in that contest. Allen Mills 
was second high individual nut 
of approximately 200 boys in the 
Livestock judging event.

The Dairy Products team 
judges milk by taste and condi
tion of milking equipment. Live
stock team judges sheep, cattle 
and swine.

These two judging teams from 
WHS are now eligible to com
pete in State contests to be held 
at Texas A. and M. I'niversity 
May 14, where they w ill compote 
against the top teams from each 
of the Area contest winners in 
the state. The high team in each 
ol the events at State contests 
will represent the State in the 
National judging contest.
(Photo by Jerry Pinkerton),

Winters High School atlilctcs 
took nine first places in the var | 
sity division in the Triangiilai-^ 
Track Meet heUl here Saturday 
afteinoon. The Blizziirds, indni 
duals and teams, totaled 72 
points to win first place. The 
two other sehools in the triangle 
were Ballinger, 44 points, and 
An-on, 23 points.

Freshman team members and 
individuals rhalked up 80 point' 
to win the freshman division of 
the meet, winning 10 first places 
enroute. Anson had .5.5 points and 
Ballinger 4 in this division.

SUMMARY
Varsity

Shot put: I Skippy Sheppard 
2. Jerry Alexander, 3. Fanny 
Bahiman

I High iump: 2. Kenny Davis 
Broadjump: 1. Johnny Beck. 

2. Jimmy Green.
Pole vault: 2 Ronnie Grav 
440 Relav: 2. (Johnny Berk. 

Jerrv Await, Jimmy Green. I.e- 
rov Kettler.)

8«0 D-\sh: 1 Terrv Rives.
I lOfl-vd. Dash; 1. Lerov Kettler 

440 D.nsh: 2. Alfonso Fsquival. 
120 H Hurdles: 2. Kenny

Da\ IS
220 D.ish; 1 .Jerry .Await.
Mile run 1 Carl Guevera, 3 

Jimmy Gonzales.
Mile relay: 1 (Kettler. Rives, 

.*\w,ilt. Richard Puckett) 
Freshman Division

I’ole vault 1 David Torre, 
2. Mike Kozelsky, 3, Jay Hod- 
nett.

High Jump 1. Ben Sho*'make. 
2. Sam Scott.

Discus: 2 John Sims.
Shot put: 1. John Sims, 3. Don 

aid Wade.
Bro.adjump: 1 Ray Gene Lett.
440 Relay: 2. (Johnny Allen. 

John Sims. Donald Wade, Ray 
Lett).

fifiO Dash: 1 Charles Mathis.
70-yd. H. Hurdles: 1. Sam 

Scott.
330 Dash: 1. John Sims.
120 L, Hurdles: 1. Arlon Bar

nes, 2. Sam Scott.
220 Dash: 3. Ray Lett.
1.320 Run: 1. Jerry Tischler, 

2. Sammy Graham, 3. Fred Her
nandez.

1320 Relay: 1. (Arlon Barnes. 
Mike Kozeisky, Donald Wade. 
John Sims).

I STUDENT NURSES — Three I of the Student Nurse leaders at 
, the Methi-idist Hospital of Dallas, 
led by Miss Barbara Baldwin 

‘ of Winters, left, meet to help 
plan their first ambitious pro- 

I jeet. a recruiting program for 
' future Nurse Clubs. Other of- 
; ficers of the Methodist Chapter 
of the Texas Nursing Students 

: Association are, seated. Miss

Barbara Warren. secretary- 
treasurer. and Miss Becky 
Brown, of Winters, refresh
ments.

Miss Baldwin will graduate 
from the Methodist Hospital's 
School of Nursing in May 1467. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Baldwin, of Winters. 
Miss Brown's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Brown, Winters.



B R A D S H A W
“ The Resurrection is a key to 

the interpretation of the Bible.”  
•—The New Century Leader.

A sunrise service will be held 
next Sunday in the Wayne Hunt 
pasture. Everyone is invited to 
attend and is urged to be there 
by 5:45.

Carrie Kraatz of Winters and 
Linda Wingo of Hardin-Simmons 
were visitors at the Bradshaw 
Baptist Church Sunday morning

Joyce Maddox of Midland was 
a Sunday mominc visitor at the 
Drasco Baptist Church.

.A week end revival was held 
at the Moro Baptist Church with 
Rev Charles Meyers, pastor of 
the Wingate Baptist Church, de
livering the messages. The spe
cial for the Sunday morning 
service was It's Real, sung b> 
Pastor Bob Griffith with Mrs 
J. W .Allmand at the piano The 
W’irgate congregation turned out 
for the night services and the 
special was Where No One 
Stands Alone, sung h\ Clyde 
Reid and Mr and Mrs Calwyn 
Walters and Mrs. .Allmand at 
the piano

Special days next week are 
for Jeffery Willingham. Ernest 
Mayfield and a wedding anni
versary for 5ir and Mrs I. W 
Williams the 10th: I.areta Bag- 
well and Ruby .Allred the 11th: 
Mrs Zack West. Travis Down
ing and wedding anniversaries 
for Mr and Mrs N'eut Stoecker
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I and Mr and Mrs. Bob Evans 
I the 12th; .Albert Hurt and Mrs. 
! .Mu°h Cleveland the Uth: Mrs. 
Kra.ik Brown and Fannie Mae 
Sanlers the 14th: June Cixike. 
Dan Ihomas. Jim .Mu\field and 
Buck Claxton the l.ith; Bede 
England and a wedding annl- 
versay. for Mr. and Mrs. Ronny 
Aldridge the 16ih.

In Frank Simpson’s words 
about his condition—“ About the 
same.”  Callers at the Simpsons' 
have been Mr and Mrs W :tyne 
Retd and daughter Belenda of 
Clyde. Rev Robert \kalker. Mrs. 
E H Baker, Ilis Simpson of 

inters. Mr. and .Mrs Ralph 
Russell. Mrs Mae Russell. Mr 
and Mrs Carl Fagan of Stephen- 
ville. Rev and Mrs Ralph 
Cooper. Brenda. Karen and 
David of Aspermont. Chester 
Smith and Bob Webb of Drasco. 
Mr and Mrs. John Seatxim and 
Rickey Thompson of Buffalo 
Gap. Mr. and .Mrs Jim Counts 
of Fort \korth. Mrs Opal Slaten 
of San Diego. Calif . R' V Tom 
I 'Ughrey of Ahilere and Archie 
Jackson of Ovalo rr>ute.

In the home of the Robert 
Conners of Drasco Friday night 
of last week an .April Fool 
party was held for the Junior 
Training Group of the Drasco 
Baptist Church Mrs Conner 
was hisstess assisted by Robert 
.tnd R.indall Cookies and punch 
were served to Terry lewis. 
Lynn. Connie and I.esa Giles 
Leslie and Lisa Bishop. Sheila 
Williams. Kim McMillan and 
two visitors. Zanna and Vicki 
McMillan of Pasadena 

• Mrs .Nora Ledbetter entered

Hendrick Hospital Saturday 
afternoon. Her room number is 
390.

Cilenn Griffith of Abilene was 
' a home patient the first of this 
week.

Pastor and Mrs. Charley 
Jones and Dehhie had Sunday 
dinm-r with the Dock .Aldridges. 
Pastor Bob Griffith and Rev. 
Charles Meyers had dinner at 
the home of .Mrs. E. J. Reid and 
the Bud Micks at Moro.

Mrs .A. T Williams of Drasco 
spent Saturday affemixin with 
Mrs. T. C Downing at Winters. 
Sunday Mrs. .A. T. with A. T. 
and Mr. and Mrs Melvin Ray 
Williams. Sheilia, Douglas and 
Su.-an were at the T t). W illlam- 
ses at Winters T. O was able 
to be with them out on the patio 
and play dominos.

Mrs Cora 1 me with Rev. and 
Mrs. I ester Carter and Mark 
Corning of Abilene attended the 
funeral of Tom Davis, brother- 
in-law to Mrs Fine, at Bandera 
Mondav of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. \’yron Wood of 
Drasco with Mr and Mrs. Otha 
Lesley of .Abilene spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd Richards a* 1 ubbock 
Thelma WimhI of .Abilene and 
John Hardy of Winters were at 
the Wi«x!> the latter part of last 
week.

Linda Sneed of Drasco was a 
flu patient this week

vivitfd Sunday at the Albert 
Lewises at Drasco. '

.Mr. and Mrs Grover Orr and 
Kay visited Sunday with the 
Donald Oakes and .Arb Bagwell' 
at W inters. !

.Mr ,ind Mrs .A N’ . Blackerby. 
Bri nda and Kelly of Winters had . 
Sundav dimer at the J. D. Al-i

WARNING
WILD MUSTANG S T A M P E D E ,,!

DRIVE SLOW WHEN APPROACHING BOB FENTOVS 
HLMBLE FEED STORE AND PIGGLY WIGGLY CHLCK 
W AGO.V

Come down and see all the many different ML'STA.N'GS! 
(But be carefuL they have quite a kick'.)

Get your tale-priced ML'ST.WG before they are saddle 
broken!

Over one million are running around everywhere so don't 
just wonder WHY—come on down and see for yourself.

DALE'S FORD SALES

dridges of the Victory Communi- 
!>'•

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cornelius 
of Abilene had Sunday dinner' 
with the Odas Gaxtont. |

Mrs Carl Hancock and Skip 
Sheppard of Wintert had Sunday j 
dinner w ith the Joe Saunderses.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Downing 
of Drasco had F-riday of last 
wc<k dinner at Lubbock at the 
Boyd Richards. They spent Sat
urday night at Stephenville at 
the CMide Sanderses.

Sunday aftermxm visiting with 
the John McMillans of Drasco 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Down
ing of .Abilene and Mrs. T. C. 
Downing of Winters.

Linda Wingo of Hardin-Sim
mons had Sunday dinner at the 
Reed McMillans.

For Sunday dinner with the 
C. W Smiths were Mrs. Sallie 
Smith of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas White and family 
of .Abilene.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Virden and Betty and 
Nell Morrison of Winters visited 
in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Halford and son Jeffery 
Wayne.

.At the Erwin Hicks have been 
Mr and Mrs Earl Davis, Larry. 
Lori and Robert of Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs K. A. Hanley, 
Kerry. Debra and Darrell. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B Little of Abilene. 
Mrs. Alma Stevens of Ovalo and 
Karen Pierce of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Franklin 
of Ovalo visited Wednesday 
night of last week at the Russell 
Gruns of Moro.

At the Leon Walkers at Grass- 
bur have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Foster and Judy of Win
ters, Billy Joe Walker and Rich 
Walker of Happy Valley, Mrs. 
.Ada Self of Abilene and Mrs. 
Kathleen Shedd of Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bryan of 
Moro had Thursday of last week 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hutton at Ballinger.

At the Jack Bishops have been 
.A. J, of Austin, Helen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Chambliss of 
San Angelo, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
had Friday supper at Tye with 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Shelton.

Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
Russell Grun, March and 
Dwayne. Mrs. E. J. Reid. Mrs. 
Calwyn Walters. Tammy and 
Donald of Moro had dinner at 
the J. W. Allmands at Ovalo.

Rev. and Mrs. Dub Shores of 
Brownwnod had Saturday dinner 
at the Virgil Jameses at Moro. 
The Elwood Wades and the Roy 
Rices of Winters had Friday 
supper at the Jameses and Dana 
Wade spent Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMillan 
of Norton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy McMillan. Vicki and Zan
na and Mitchell of Pasadena 
spent Friday night at the John 
McMillians of Drasco. Kim and 
Kent spent Saturday night with

the Alberts. |
Mrs. Luke Pennington of Moro 

visited last week with her: 
mother, Mrs. Ollie Hamilton of < 
Coleman and Luke visited with 
his mother. Mrs. Lena Penning- i 
ton and sister Ethel Hill at Win-' 
ters. I

At the M. I,. Dobbins at Drns- 
co have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Dobbins and Bruce of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. David Dob-, 
bins, Doug and Kit and Mrs. 
D A. Dobbins of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Sikes and Mar
lene of Coleman and Wayne of 
McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Adron Hale have 
visited with the Dewitt Bryans 
of Winters route, and at Ballin
ger with the Joe Hales and Mrs. 
Mabel Bagwell.

Dianne Baize of the Victory 
Community was a chicken pox 
patient last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buchanan 
of Sweetwater spent Saturday 
night with the Joe Buchanans.

Mr. and Mrs. Neut Stoecker 
of the Victory Community visit-i 
I'd Tuesday of last week with 
Mrs. J. L. Feagan at San An-1 
gelo. I

Bryan Webb was home for the ; 
week end after completing his j 
practice teaching at Jacksboro 
High for eight weeks. He return- \ 
od to Texas A and M Sunday to ! 
finish the semester. Mr. and' 
Mrs. Henry Webb visited at the 
Hulin Webbs at Winters last 
week where Hulin was a home 
patient.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shufficid 
I of Winters visited one day last 
week at the Zack Wests at 
Drasco.

Mrs. Viola Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Talley of Moro had 

I Friday of last week supper with 
. the Floy Keys at Abilene, 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs 
visited at Winters with Mr. and 

; Mrs. Charlie Nall last week, 
j  Sunday of last week Mr. and 
I Mrs. Bud Harrison, Eddie and 
David had dinner at the Louis 
Harrisons al Abilene where Mrs. 
Lucy Mae Hopper and Mae Dell 
of 'Terre Haute, Indiana, Mr 

, .and Mrs. J, D. Harrison and 
I Judy of Ovalo. Mr, and Mrs. 
P. K. Clack and Mrs. Exa l.an- 

I decs of Abilene were also. David 
Harrison spent Friday night at 

I Winters with Mike Wagner.
Tuesday of last week the 

I WMU of the Bradshaw Baptist 
; Church met at the Church for

Texas City Pastor 
To Speak A t Youth 
Rally Saturday

The Rev. James C. Shipman, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Texas City, will speak 
at the Youth Rally of the Run
nels Baptist As.sociation at the 
Winters First Baptist Church 
Saturday evening. The program 
will begin at 7:30.

Bennie Brink, youth director 
for the association, will be in 
charge of music and arrange
ments.

The young people of the 
churches in the county are 
invited to attend and participate 
in the activities.

the Milbum Shaffers at Moro.
In town last week were Mr. 

and Mrs. K. V. Sneed of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs, Duning McConnell 
of Merkel, W. A. Graham. Mrs. ; 
Rhodie Croflon and Mrs. Gene ; 
Graham of Tuscola. Rex and | 
Rex Jr., Bradshaw of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin! 
Pumphrev, Buck and David i 
Smith. Mrs. Hilbun Self. W. O. 
Wheeless, James Jones, Al Lin- 
ley and Tom Harrell all of Win
ters, Ida Frazier of Tuscola.

.'VIrs. W. T. Downing with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Willborn of the Victory Com
munity attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Willborn's father, William 
Eason, at Alamo Saturday after
noon.

Ml.A Club Met At 
Huffman House 
Last Wednesday

Members of Myra's Library 
Aids Club met Wednesday. 
March .30. at Huffman House 
with all mcmliers present. 
Guests were Mrs. Raymon 
l.loyd. Mrs. Douglas Cole. Mrs. 
James C. Colburn, Patty and 
Scott, and Mrs. A. N. Crowley.

Mrs. Robert Fenton, ¡idult 
advisor, advised the girls they 
were not needed at the lilirary 
now, and the Junior ( ulluio 
Club will continue to sponsor 
them. Ideas and suggestions on 
other community service they 
could perform were discussi d 
Debbie Lloyd suggested that Hie 
girls call people to remind them 
about the schtxil election Satur
day, April 2. and this project 
was carried out.

Miss Myra Glover, librarian, 
advised the group of girls that 
their help is not needed now at

the library because business Is
slow.

The MI.A ('lub was organized 
in October 19(i4, sponsored by 
the Junior Culture Club. Mem
bers are girls age 11 through 11. 
Ihey have worked at the Win- 
tors Public I ilirary since time 
of organization as aides. During 
the first year after organization, 
they worked 41S hours; in the 
second year, September l!Mi,'i t„ 
April 1, 19t)fi, they have worked 
175 hours, rhey meet each 
month at their homes with adult 
advisors.

Next regular meeting will 1«. 
April It! at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A N. Crowley with Zola 
Crowley and Brenda Byrns 
liostcsses.

I.ef the little trees grow up— 
not burn up. Lend nature a hand 
and help prevent forest fires

Reau The Enterprise Want Ads

the Annie Armstrong Home Mis-

There's no hangover heat with gas cooking. Turn a gas 
burner of* a-d ifs  off —  instantly. Cooking stops. Broil
ing s coo er too. and smokeless. With gas you can 
proii z. th the door closed Gas makes the big difference

because it's cool, clean, fast, safe, effic'ient, dependable 
and more economical than you-know-what. Now's the ideal 
time to get that modern, automatic gas range that you’ve 
always wanted— at gas appliance dealers or Lone Star Gas.

I •

I Sion program. Mrs. Dock Ald- 
I ridge was in charge of the pro- 
I gram. Others featuring were 
Mrs. Odas Claxton, Mrs. Bud 

I Harrison, Mrs. Barney Gibbs 
and Mrs. Reed McMillan.

Douglas Williams of Drasco 
I was a home patient last week

Alex Sanders of Wilson visited 
' with his brother Henry of Moro 
. last week.
' At the Jodie and Frances 
Stricklins have been Mrs. Nellie 
Fain, Stanley and Roland of 
Abilene.

Elmo Mayhew of Drasco spent 
the first of last week at Crowell 

1 at the Merrill Abbotts. Mrs.
I Abbott has been a hospital pa- 
' tient. Mrs. Elmo is assisting at 
! the Abbott home.
! Mrs. Joe Saunders spent 
, Thursday of last week with Mrs, 
j Annie Herrington at Tuscola.

Tuesday of last week at the 
' P. C. Crossans were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Crossan and Mrs. 
Joe R. Johnson of Abilene.

Sunday afternoon of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Adams of 
Drasco visited in Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Adams. 
Thursday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Williams and at 
the Merrill Home with Mrs. W. 
W. Mclver at Winters.

Johnny Kraatz of Winters 
spent Friday night with the 
Finis Bradshaws at Moro.

Thursday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. Rube Whitley of 
Crews and Mrs. Henry Brede- 
meyer of Winters were at the 
Dick Bishops of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins 
of Drasco recently visited at 
Wilson with Mr, and Mrs. Lit 
Moore and the Hugh Smiths.

Friday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. Cora Fine with Rev. and 
Mrs. Lester of Abilene were at

24 HOUR
lA N C B

SERVICE
DIAL

754-2331
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

A i u n v e r s a i y
Gâ IUuiî  

S a l e  !
CslebraSng Q »  150th Annhrsrsary of Qie Gas Infustry

Mr. Fa rm e r- 
Mr. Ranchen

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire Immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short-term obligations with 
a long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

R. H. EMERY
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASS'N.
BALLINGER, TEXAS 

P. O. Box SM
2-4tc

s t a t e
W  T H E A T R E  l a i

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
SAT. and SUN., 2:00 P. M. 

WEEK NIGHTS 7:00
ADMISSION 

Adults 75c
Child 35c

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

APRIL 8-9

TW IN  TERROR S H O W !

S0PG0>>
_ _■ PETRIfYINe COIORI

TOMB ^
TtanMcoFtrTCCMiicoioirJ

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 
ALSO

“ZORRO’S BLACK WHIP’* 
Chapter No. 5

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

APRIL 10-11-12

n-

1 ^ 1  i f e  *

CONNIE FRANC®
H A H V E P R E B W B i & 0 R Ì  
faAM"«SHAMgPHAflA0HST 
U B g ^  to m s  A R M STRONB 
LHHWiwwS HERMITS I-WMVBinw«

' k ' k i ^ ' k ' k i ^ ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

PH O NE 754-5954 HIGHW AY 83 SOUTH
ADMISSION: Adults 75c; Children Under 12. FRFF

GATES OPEN 7:30 P. M.

SATURDAY NIGHT O NLY
APRIL 9
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SUNDAY NIGHT O NLY
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SMART EGGS SHOP 
PIGGLY WIGGLY!

(and so do just plain folks w h o  k n o w  it's the sm artest place to shop, year 'round.)

O H B I  
.STAM

3 ‘ lb. Can 7

303 SHURFINE -  Packed in Heavy Syrup

FOLGERS

LEE’S COUNTRY

Sausage
4- TO 6-LB. FAT

2 - l b . Sack

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
RC or Diet-Rite COLA 6 Bottle

Carton

39c C O FFEE
29c

Can 2 9 *

2 -ib . 0 «. M ”

CHIFFON -  New Soft Margarine
NO. 11̂  DEL MONTE

SUCED PHfAPPlE 2 -  49c Margarine lb. 39'
Chicken Hens lb. 4 3 ‘ GOLD medal flour 25 ‘ -si.89
SW IFT’S PREMIUM SLICED

Bacon
NICE AND LEAN

Pork Chops
5-LB. IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R  . .  39

lb. 69 

lb. 5 9
With $7:50 or 

C More Purchase
Eor Added Easter 

Savings!

FRESH

Country Eggs 3 ; M00

29c
A. F.

M ELLORINE ASSORTED FLAVORS '/s Gal

MORTON’S — Apple, Peach, therrv. Coconut

FRUIT PIES 29c

FRO ZEN BREAD 3 . . . . .  39c
BANQUET

POT PIES BEEF, CHICKEN. TURKEY Only 19c
PERCH FILLETS BOOTH M b . P kg . 45c

TEXAS ORANGES 
Big Krisp CELERY 
Yellow Banana SQUASH 
California AVACADDS 
Russet PDTATDES

lb. Sack

Stalk

lb.

Onlv IBc 
2D 69c

Stock Up For Easter 
Basket Supplies!

CELLO WRAPPED LAP.CiE

EASTER EGGS . .. . . .  49c 
CHOCOLATE EGGS . o.. 25c
CHOCOLATE

EASTER RABBITS . .. 29c
EASTER EGG

COLOR KITS . . .  29c
BROCKS FILLED

EASTER BASKETS o„..69c
PACKAGE OF 6

EASTER BUNNIES on., 25c HAPPY EASTER
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FLOW ERS for SALE
I'l OU ERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere an> 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PL4-

17-l(c

1 OR S.Ai EÖ Pepper Plants. 
" li .nil sin et; Tom.ito Pl.m - 
.: \ iiirtie-.. Pi-ddim: Flower
I (i, •■.tniums Brilt y Nur

\ ! u< H;phw.iv phone "s4-
! M I’ .'ikiru; lot in front of nur- 
- • • .‘C-ßte

FOR SALE

FOR S\IF : House. -1 rooms 
ind bath, on Willis Street. W ,I 
Vates. 754-3311. 5J tfe

HOLSE FOR SAIF, to be 
mo\ed. fumished or unfurnish
ed 754 t>011, .Mrs. L. L. Mer
rill. .5:-tfc

SEF ROACH Fl.FCTRIC \. 
FLRM TL RF for all your air 
.'onditioner net>ds. 22S So. Man. 
phone 754-1019. 52-tfc

Roger Babson Says

Answer Must Be Found To Traffic
Dcaihs and Injuries On Highways

I'l .ill"

r \.sr OR S low , western 
A'!- \i,;i eharge vour batterv

21-tfc

H ■ • you talked to us recently 
' It uiomobile fin-ancini:'* Our 

p; - ot plan will save you 
The W inters jtate Bank. 

W rs. ".xas 41-tfc

( ' r YO'-R H fNTlNG  AND 
T s'l'N i'. Lit FNSE at Western 
■ S; re Complete line of
H.,1,' and Fishing Needs.

22tfc

Registry 
Service

W For
Your Wedding

GifTS!

Bdhiman Jewelers
i tR S.\I r. Ik'i 2.5 acre farm. 

4 s l.ast of Winters on Nov-
: I .

BFUl ORD INSI RANCE 
AGENCY

20-tfc

Sno-Breze
.-\ir C^msiitioners

Hand laatted
CoolcM' Pads

Pumps - Fk'iats
EXPERT SERVICE

s w a t c h s u p : 
h l h c t r k : CO.

BRICK HOMES
VV'inter-Haven

Addition
( IRCLE DRIVE

3 ' .IriH m-. 1 bath, w■ ‘
I. on. in ■ r-: \ . li\ :rj 
m ili-n ar.-i iitchi n Bu.lt 

 ̂— ..nd bar. u’ ;.-
• itn.

BFI \IR M R FFT

.. --1 p in. . d
■■ '’ -.n s:' n. D u-

M i\ .and CONVENTION\L 
LOW S

W:ll Consider Trade-Ins

Geyle Gardner
Ph. 754-S41.3

FARM FOR SAI E: IfiO acres 
n.-ar Happy \’alky in Taylor 
County. Call noa for informa 
tion on a baraa n. Bob North- 
ington. Rt alter. Ballinger. T. \- 
as. phone 2-2141. 4s-tfc

FOR SALE OR Ri NT: 2-bed
room horn., largi lising room, 
central heat. Ijig storm-proof 
cellar, store room, g.iraut- at
tached 4u7 .South .Arlingti'n. R-.y 
Sh: ' r. a; D.ile s F-.a'd S.i’ -' 
Phone 403ß 52-5t.

FOR S.ALE: Several vacant 
lots Call W J. Yates, PL4-3.311

25-tfi.

1 iiR SAI F fiR RENT: Nic.-ly 
.'r.-h. d '•■. ■me. n. .¡r dount.oin 

'A r.'- — or oond:! :■ .red, \i a'h- 
I d ti-:-\>:or.. f. n. i d F'.o K 
y.o'.i ■: 'n'.o ; Rus--11 S - F .  \ 
■ ‘ 1. in .\r..-. -. ph >:•... •C."'-!;“.;

3-tf.

Fi'R .'\1.F -Oil h.il.s hiv 
m d h'.nnd -u.i.m. md .I.'hn'on 
j. e". hai** 2 m;l*'s north "i 
Shop r  n’ ai't Lr-iy Pillion 
W inter Si hixil bus garoe.-. Itp

I 'iR S.\; F T mato pT*” - 
Red Cr'ud and Impro-,..d I’ ., 
»er« Eugene Traylor. 205 F in- 
nin 3-1:

I O R  SAIF I'thO 4d«sir I .in' 
i .i.v .r.<- .■)liil ; F an ..Mid «h..(). 
S. .. H 1" Bi edemevi-r. or : ,i: 
"4- .2 ■ .-4tp

_  FOR RENT
Ii>R R! NT 'iR SAI r. T'.v<

h ' -.. k- ! -chiKiI ■■ .1.
-•).M-1 T.-f,

FOR RENT \ : eiy fur- - - d 
3--o..m ..pii.-tm*-’ g;-iL*>
< :ill 7.5)- .'!t5. o; >,e J ( M -

fiTR RI NT I urn:*i'* .| ip.,-*- 
'.'■nv pr h.ith F - - W . • *■

di'..IllS . !. ,y! nuini' - i linihiiig
«1 .ui . ■ 1'',;«, ill 'pit-,- lt''e f.ict
ih.it ,..iili> m.ikers .ire iiistallmg
lli-W mil mr.e elffective safety
equip iTie'i' on then cars ami
d' «PU Ih'1' nnro ii"iil -ind fre-
CU8 .'t «1 It1 CAI i.: --pi.tien« The
il ,i’ h ’ ' I'n 'H-e hi !ni.;\s—
m ;- 'i I’ r - vl ’ » le'-’i'.in h:'«
'ei ' a \e't n.i'ji'ii.i!
pr- .III.'* f':*. r . \ 'i’t ' ..—I .tses

»'IH’ 1 N W t ’ ' . - ni' i.ll and
1,.,. -1 qih ;T: ii:" le: \lhich
w ■ i: i; f . 1 . -1'. U , ■ ' '

Ihe Problem Is Venie
\'i . ’er” in Ibis

'.'olun T*. nn ib.* ti>p;,' of «.ifety
:'q.:ip :r »r I:'r I '. bei lusi*
1 •1 anip b"'h-
M \ v! T'fv- md ipiurii '  h.i«
reel. 1. .1 t'n t- ■ t:i111 -t'Otl .if iu«t
h
i Ft'

■ ' » k . !r« tìli ni'el\ e«
.»It

■; h-' îvvl 1*; lite, :;nd in
th . • i Ì ' "ilt. divisile
;i' ' If e 1 li-r.il
• • >'. » • : ’ nl. :!• : ■ i : nm* nts
ir* ht' ’ri-; ;n Î" Liki more of ,i

in !'i■ ■ *’H’ *'1« il.'Ili Onl>
j  " S "b 1 '.he ,-\tli'.-ney
O 4 1- ■ ; - iui -' '1 he,ir
; ’ J - ' ■ 1’ ' •ri”, li hi ;hi r or
n' î »'• ':v.i s. rious
■n- ;• Ms T. b •. 'h.irpiy n -
ilLi.tii * \ n if ■*V number of
.ttt vi- rîN j- r* ■ ■Mil. The
l.-.‘ 1 h. - L ■.* . ■ tlie St.iti-

’ ir T V  s \]- ri - l enfered
nr <' r  ■■ p:"i'li; or *!ie
: . ■ f ••

What I he ta r ''lakers Say
t \i t't -i- m ipp. nance by 

a 'p '-..'*” .0 ! r ! ir .Auto-
— . :1 M ■■u’ ...‘ u!. - .X'socia- 
ti.ni. th. I-' dir-o m.ik. rs
I*. .! til.. L u 1 h -m g s .
Tn. : - ■ hoarings

- • ■ ' ■■' ' tivi gn at
.1  - • ;t 'ustry. Al-o'.

HELP WANTED

lady. 20 to 3". Winters area 
resident, as teller and clerk 
in Winters branch office of 
I irsi Sa\ings & I nan \ssocia- 
tion. Send upplicalinn and re- 
Mume to Boh Nertb'ngtnn. Bov 
558. Ballinci r. Ml intormation 
furnished will be held confi- 
dePtial. 3-tfc

WANTED

:f
i87 Fa • Pi.:*. • Ph'ino "'4 i'i'.i, 

i-tf

F ‘*'R P I ' - '

l',«i h'-r-
' .' ’ d

A *h fit n;' ■■
.r 'r.th Ki k-’i’T.

* ̂  r 
‘*\

r.r ■■ 1 1"'''* l.'.-p

i-'f i OR SVI.F .3-b' droom hi a*'

? -'A ! 1- . m horn*.

■ .-'i 1.1 r
r •• -  -t ]i)s

• W • S- f' r- :5t.-*.3J 
:-j*p

■ I'P -\LF 11)5'» 4-door Im-

r m *rar.-:missi.>n. G'lod 
'-..pr Si'e a! M)5 Eas* V innl 

.or .. :;11 754-'»502, 4s-tfr

t ':P  F. 4 *')'-*!r. ii.m h'.'j*- 
• .V . iL.,1 h.i’ n- .ittfi -¡on R*. .-n*
'. : d cf-r.i'. d. Call "-t-l'" '!

2-tfr

. '.A' F 1980 mif'd*-l 4-door
C, , : ■• :< an .A'.ro 512 hp F'. in
i'..; tTo'r.r, l;k.-‘ r,e'.v, Mr« ,I 
n Wr-;- o-.v 205 South Magnolia, 
ph'.’ .. "At ÂO? or 7.54-5831. .50-tfc

I OR 'i.AI.F: Modem 2-bi‘d-
r.-i.,.-.-, home. ii.r ronditiored, 
fl'.f.r i. e, I '..etric kitcht-n. 
f. *..-. »1 b.irk y ird Shown by ap- 
p-ioT.v nr t all af’ . r 5 p. m . 
75MU51 2-’ fr

'.111 S< ii'h Ar! -ig'on C..n':o 
R. y f . *.. ..* R. •. 's Wr* • o •
Cf . piv n* 754 4068. 43 -:

W ANT TO RENT S - T  
hru* - :n WTnt.-rs or W' r, ■ ••
W .: p,.. .t20 $25 I .1. - -,
m.an. .1 F,■.■*■;■•••! t .mp'-.. '1 .o-. 
Felt 24th St , San Angi T. •:

F Up

FOR PENT 2-h<.dniom hr i 
"O* State St Bobby liUu kw 1 
phone 75F30S" T ” ’P

FOR RF.NT Turr.'-h.-d ap.irt 
m.r*. 2 roi.m-. and pri'oite
b.i’ h. $40 mon'h. Bil'r paid Mr' 
F C. L.icv, 411 Sou'h Arlin.’Oin

1-r

rOR PI,NT T'.v'. farni'h'-d 
ipar'm*--,'- I e y K:nrell, ph 
754 40')') or 751-7021. 3-1 fi.

FOR RFINT Bldg , 117 South 
Main. n* vt !o W inter« I low. r 
Shop. Mr* i --d Tinkle 3-4F

F OR PFNT: 4 room hou'*'
.and i.irpor* r.n W'.lli* St D C 
Rob*, rtson, phone 754-3021 3-tfi

■iDD .IOC' ... ..nt,,| hy Goal 
Di.,'. f ...’■ .-'a :ig. -.1 iniiow
M i-i’ .nj hnu'<- O'.If,mg. yard 
' . J. p . f Tt,. «, i-te
F. :M -;o22 ■5!-21i;8, FOu-

V.'.ANTFD Si ; ip Iron. Cable«. 
M •' ti« B \LI INGF.R SALVAGE 
CO.MPAN'Y 27-tfc

M ’SCELL.¿NSOUS
FOi,:i; [ OH' i i r . ’ iNi'. Intro- 

fl '■ -ti. rir fo r A pril
• 1 M - I a .y d S'ni«.

3-2tp

WESTERN MATTRESS SFR- 
’.'irF  p; k up and delivery. 
S r. up t’O .".'I", renovation, box 
■pr.ngs to matth Guaranteed 
( tm’nm.. r «ati.sfa. t:on. Phone 
PI.4-2014, R'live name. 23-tfc

tli.il "Ihi re is not .mil never will 
be a I'omplelely s.ifo auto.” 
Ihi v point, further, to an im- 
pres.sive list of safety devices 
which have become standard 
equipment on U. S. cars in re
cent years. For example: The 
wrap-around windshield, design
ed to increase visibility; the use 
of s.ifety glass in windshields, to 
resist shattering: lowering the
center of gravi'y for car 
fr;im*‘s: safety locks; self-ad-
iii'lini: hr.ikes: and seat belts

In addition, car makers con-
t. ml th.il in general the public 
has been slow to purchase ‘ 'op
tional ' safely devices available 
for .additional fees — devices 
which often cost manufacturers
l. irgi sums to develop and per
fect.

An Economic Drag
Probably no o 11 e would 

seriously argue that the car|
m. iker« have not tried to make ' 
c.ii's s.ifer. The record amply 
supports their efforts. But to
day's slaughter on the highways' 
has N'come truly massive; and 
it has become also a definite, 
dr.ag on the economy: hence, it 
is certainly in order to ask 
whe ther the car makers are try
ing hard enough to make their 
cars safer.

Over th«* past few years, 
de.iihs on I ’ S. highways have 
ri«. n to ,T scandalously large 
tot.il. greater than all our cas-
u. iltiis ir A'ieliiam. The rapidly 
climbiTig claims against auto 
i .I'ualty insur.ince companies 
.Hill thi- mounting costs of such 
insurance settlements are ap
palling .And no computer could 
iccui ately assess just how much 
brainpower and manpower the
n. iiien h.is lost through these | 
traffii d* aths and accidents. |

More tOntrols In The Offing
Right now. a congressional in- 

V :■ tig.iimg subcommittee is 
studying the relationship be- 
twi-en s.ifi-ty equipment on cars 
ir.d the accident toll. Crash-, 
injury research projects at Cor
nel! and Harvard suggest that 
safer cars could be made. The! 
industry must. then, take its re-- 
sponsibility more seriously. Ifj 
the manufacturers are already I 
doing th- ir best, perhaps they 
should seek the help of outside 
engineer« and researchers.

This is a grave national prob
lem. . . not mi rely an industry; 
problem It the auto makers do' 
not solve it. they will be inviting 
f'-deral and state controls. And j 
such controls — both trouble-! 
som*' and enstiv — would be. 
h'iund to eat deep into industry! 
profi's

In .in average year, Texas has 
3 121 forest fires which burn 
182 8'4 acres.

Incindiarism is classified ns 
a felony, with fim-s from S300 
to .$1,000 and-nr imprisonment 
up to five years in the Texas 
p*'ni;entiary.

Texas yellow pine lumber is 
attu.illy stronger pound for 
pound than steel.

CONG. OMAR BLRI ESON 
. . . Seeks Keeleetion

Omar Burleson 
Makes Statement 
In Congress Race

Omar Burleson, veteran Con
gressman from the 17th District, 
today pledged a vigorous, active 
campaign for the Democratic 
Primary nomination for re-elec
tion.

In announcing his plans to 
seek re-election, Burleson stated 
he will base his campaign on his 
record of nearly 20 years service 
in Congress.

“ In that time. 1 have never 
been a 'yes mian’ to anyone or 
any group, hut have fulfilled my 
responsibility to vote on each 
issue for what I thought was in 
the best interest of our Country, 
our State, and our District; peo
ple have the right to expect no 
less,”  Burleson said.

Burleson is among the senior 
members of the I'. S. House of 
Representatives in point of ser
vice.

His seniority has carried him 
to the Chairmanship of the po
tent House .Administration Com
mittee. and to the second posi
tion to the Chairman on the 
powerful House Foreign Affairs 
Committee. In addition. Burle
son serves on two important 
Joint Committees formed from 
senior members of the House 
and Senate, as Chairman of one 
and Vice-Chairman of the other.

“ In all my years in Congress,” 
Burleson said. “ I have followed 
two guiding principles: First, to 
know the views of my constitu
ents and reflect their sentiments 
to the greatest degree possible 
in my actions as their Repre
sentative. Second, to inform and 
advise as closely as I can on 
those issues which affect our 
District, our State, ami the Na
tion.”

Burleson termed his approach 
to government as one of “ com
mon sense,”  gained through his 
years of public service.

Burle.son is a former County 
Attorney and County Judge of 
Jones County fie was appointed 
an FBI .Agent, and served in a 
number of assignments over the 
L'. S. He resigned from the FBI 
to join the Navy in World War 
II. with duty in both the Atlantir 
and the Pacific,

As a lender in Congress. 
Burleson has consistently urged 
the return to a sounder fiscal 
policy and the cutting of un-

necessary and extravagant R d- 
ei.il spending.

“ I have tried to see that your 
lax money is spent as wisely, 
and as judiciously, as you would 
liave spent it had you been in 
my place.”  Burleson said. “ The 
reeord will definitely show that 
on many occasions I have found 
mvself in the minority — espee- 
ially on needless spending of the 
taxpayers’ money. I am proud 
that I have never failed to exer
cise the right to vote and to do 
as 1 thought best."

“ At every session of Congress,
I have voted for expenditures 
below that reeommended by the 
Executive Department, and far 
below that actually appropriati-d 
bv the Congress, except in the 
field of National Defense.”  Bur- 
•pson said,

“ When if romes to the defense 
of this Country, I have always 
voted for those things calculated 
to make and to keep our Nation 
stronger than any other in the 
World.”  he said.

Burleson said he feels there 
are those other things for which 
the Government was designed 
and. of course, it costs money I 
"Such things ns the conserva- ! 
tion of our natural resources— j 
caring for God’s gifts to people 
that they may be preserved for \ 
future generations.”  he said.

Burleson also said that the ! 
individual, groups of individual«- 
or local governmental entities 
are unable to cope with matters 
of flood control and. in many 
cases, an adequate water sup
ply. “ We have got to look to the 
future if our area progresses. 
For one thing, this means water 
is n priority concern.”

“ The Federal Government has 
assisted our area in numerous 
respects in coping with some of 
these problems. We have our 
share of flood control projects 
and our share of attention to 
those now in the planning stage 
.An example is the effort to find 
an answer to the flood threat in 
.Abilene and several other 
places.

“ .An example of other Federal 
activity in our area is. of course, 
our military installations, new 
Post Office buildings and other 
Fetieral interests which are 
proper and needed.”

Further. Burleson said that he 
’ ’certainly si.jscrihes to the idea 
that the Government should help 
the elderly and those people who 
are unable to help themselves.”

Burleson has been an implac
able foe of the constant en
croachment of the Fi'dernl Gov
ernment info the area of Stale 
and local affairs,

“ As the Federal Government 
has grown to its colossal pro
portions. the threat of centraliz
ed power in Washington has in
creased.”  Burleson pointed out. 
“ To this. 1 am opposed, as my 
actions have proved.”

“ Big Government and high 
taxes are the result of many 
activities of the Federal Govern
ment which should be reserved 
to the States. Big Government 
with its far-flung operations has 
created needless waste and ex
travagance.”

Burleson stated he was proud 
of the “ trust and the confidence 
placed in me by the people who 
send me to Congress—and to 
violate that trust in any respect 
would be unthinkable,”

He uiged residents of Hie 17th 
District not familiar will) liis 
background of service to investi
gate the reeord he has made— 
“ And if you believe I have bei‘n 
faithful to duty and worthy of 
your continued support, then 
your active participation in my 
campaign will be greatly ap
preciated.”

Well-known Ihrougliout Texas. 
Burleson is a native of the 17th 
District. He was born and raised 
on a farm between Anson and 
Stamford in Jones County. He 
attended rural school, and grad
uated from Anson High School. 
Following graduation. Burleson 
attended .Abilene Chri.stian Col
lege, Hardin-Simmons I'niver 
sity, and graduated from C um- 
b«*rland Law Srhoot. I.ater. he 
studied postgraduate law at the 
University of Texas.

Burleson married Ruth De- 
Weese, daughter of Reverend R 
D. DeWeese, who pastored B.ip- 
tist Churches in West and South 
Texas.
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New GI Bill Will 
Be Effective June 1

N’eterrins pi,inning to go to 
selii«)l under tlii- new GI Bill do 
not havi' to rush to meet a dead
line, .lack Cole, minager of 
the N'eterans Administration Re
gional Office in Waio, slid to
day.

Although most benefits under 
the new Bill are effective im- 
mi’diati'ly, llie iHiuratinn bene
fits will not be",in until .lune 1, 
1;(88. Coker said.

Late in ,\pi d the \’ .A expects 
to hii\e .tppliratii'n blanks and 
full inform 'tion »ivnilahle at all 
office.« and at the ndmissinn of
fices in most approved schools.

A'etcrans will have ample time 
to select coiirsi s and make ap- 
pliciition witliout losing either 
class time or payments from 
\’A. Coker said.

Business Services

Garden
Headquarters
Water Hose, Rakes, Hoes, 

Sprayers, Chemicals, 
Fertilizer, etc., etc.

lestem EVntoW

SUBS( RIBF. NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and (ea 
lures.

C A I.f.  IO C \ L  \ G E N T

Byron D. Jobe
PHONF I'l i-3nv3

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attorneys-.At-f.aw 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
( )ptnniutrist

Tuc'dav Thu*-sd,iy. 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winter« Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

Phone 734-1212, Winters, Texa*

fR Q N TitR FRONTIER STAMPS TRQNTItR Ì

S A V I NG 
STA M PEach Purchase!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

75c
69c
79c
57c
53c

LIBBY'S — 14-OZ.

CATSUP 6 b.i4 1 .0 0
MAYFLOWER — 30J CANS

CORN Cream 6 Cans $1 .QQ
WHITE SWAN — 303 CANS

GARDEN PEAS 5 c .4 1 .0 0
DIAMOND — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 6 c .4 1 .0 0
WIF.JSKE WYNALY POLISH

DILL PICKLES 2 q.* 65c
KIMBEI.L’S

SHORTENING 3.^. 69c

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
FOLGERS

COFFEE
COLORADO

PINTO BEANS
COLORADO

PINTO BEANS
NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE

5 lbs. 55c 
lb. 79c 
$ 1J9  

65c 
39c

lO-lbs.

5-lbs.

4 Rolls
GANDY’S

FR O ZA N  Y2 Gallon 39c
3 i/j-Gallon Cfns. $1.00

DIAMOND

SOLID O LEO  2 b. 39c

POTATOES
APPLES
AVOCADOS

10 lbs. 45c 
lb 19c 

12cEach

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B A L K U  M ’S
G R O C E R Y  AND M A R K E T

201 E. TR U ETT  PL 4-9010
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

^  Heaters — Refrigerators ^

W HOW ARD’S i"
• TRADING •
I  POST I
S NEW & USED S 
7 FURNITURE 7
^  USED TYPEWRITERS ^

1^ BUY, SELL, TRADE
Phone PL4-6712 - Winters ^ 

118 East Dale

Heaters -  Refrigerators §•

BLACKMON  
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Gla«« Installed 
Auto Air Conditioner 

Sor» ice!
Reasonable Prices!
126 North Church 
Phone PL4-2295

SW ATCHSUK
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307

Radio - TV  Service
We Service .All Makes! 

Salisfaciien tiuaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PL4-3349 Uoi ing Day, 

After 6 p. m. PL4-1422.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment. 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY VOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its ow-n 

Insurance Company that does 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insunince Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2331

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 

As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL  

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

A U T O  P A R T S

Complete Stock of 
Part« and Acceuories!

H arrison's Auto Parts

'i
4 ' 
#
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As It Looks From 
Here

Omar Burleson, M. C.
17lh District, Texas

There are reports from var- i 
ious sources describing short-j 
ages of supplies to our fighting; 
men in South Viet Nam. A num-‘ 
her of people are writing to i 
either state as a fact that ourj 
men are not being properly! 
supplied, or making inquiry as ! 
to whether they are or not.

Congressman Olin F., Teague, 
a World War II combat veteran 
(and incidentally, wounded six! 
times) has made two trips to| 
Viet Nam and just returned 
from the last one recently. Tea
gue did not sit around in Com
mand Headquarters or in some 
hrttel lobby in Saigon. He was 
out with the combat troops as 
near the front lines as he was 
permitted to go.

He has these observations; 
We are not short of any critical 
supplies such as ammunition, 
mi'tlical and clothing. The De
partment of Defense has recent
ly issued a new type of jungle 
uniform with jungle boots. All 
men have at least one of this 
type of new gear and everyone 
will scvin have two. Some prefer 
the old uniform since the new 
type is of nylon and some say 
it is hotter.

New pieces of electronic 
equipment being used by our 
troops are preventing many of

A U T O  L A F F i

IS

T S m i  DIOHe/m A N0I5F, 
WHY iOVOU ALWAYS TAK£ 

UP FOR TMC CAIt?

If you hear unusual noises in 
your car, bring it to US. We will 
be glad to eliminate them for 
vou.

Carl Grenwelge 
TEXACO

Pickup & Delivery 
Cigarettes 30c

734-7390 903 N. Main

the ambushes which occurred 
earlier in the fighting. For in
stance, one enables a man to 
use the light of the stars to see 
a far distance into the darkness. 
This is brand new, and although 
not all the troops have one, they 
are on the way. Teague, who is 
an inquisitive observer and who 
recognizes the quality and quan
tity of combat equipment, says 
that there is no shortage of criti
cal supplies.

There is always a problem of 
getting guns, ammunition, foo<l 
and other combat necessities at 
exactly the right place at the 
right time. This has tilways been 
true in all wars and will likely 
be true in all others. The fact 
remains that we have the most 
mobile forces in anybody's his
tory.

Those on the spot describe a 
rather desperate situation with 
harbor facilities in South Viet 
Nam. Every ship must go fit) 
miles up the Saigon River to un
load at Saigon. The harbor is 
jammed with ships thicker than 
those at the channel at Houston. I 
This 60 miles traverses through j 
Viet Cong Territory. A new har
bor is being built near D.iNang. 
another one in Thailand. The 
delivery of supplies is a real , 
problem but will be greatly re
lieved when these two new facili
ties are ready.

Congressman Teague says 
that insofar as the use and ef
fectiveness of planes is concern
ed, it depends on whom you talk 
to. There is every type of air
craft there, and the people who 
fly them even disagree. The old 
T-28, a propellered craft, seems 
to be the most effective because 
it is slow and the pilots contend 
that for the purpose of working 
over the jungle, it is best. There 
are the old C-47’s, equipped 
with Gattling guns, which fire 
out the side doors, and the guns 
are controlled by the pilot. At 
6,000 rounds per minute, they 
can cut through a lot of jungle. 
These aircraft are called in to 
protect small camps attacked by 
the Viet Cong, and most of the 
time they are quite effective.

Of course, there are the sev
eral hundred .let F-lOOs, F102s 
and F104s which perform many 
types of missions, all well sup
plied.

Teague says that our Military 
Commanders are much concern
ed about Cambodia rather than 
Laos, being used as a sanctuary ; 
by the Communists. It seems to' 
a lot of us. Teague agreeing, 
that it is about time this busi
ness of letting the Viet Cong hit 
and run to a sanctuary be 
ended.

Benefits from our forests 
which cannot be tagged with the 
dollar sign include tourist at
tractions, watershed protection, 
soil conservation, wildlife habi
tat and prevention of stream 
siltation.

The Largest and Best Selection of

CLEAN USED CARS
In Runnels County

I9<2 INTERNATIONAL 14-TON PICKUP, V 8, 4-speed trans-
1, Ic

pickup.
mission. An extra clean, low mileage $825.00
1959 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-door, Factory Air, Power 
Steering, Auto. Trans., 352 V-8, just over- Ì 7 0 C  A H  
hauled, radio, heater, extra nice and clean, v  I

1958 FORD t/j-TON PICKUP, V-8, nice, clean 0*0 7  C A A
and good mechanically V «  • 0 » U v

1954 FORD 4-DOOR, V-8, Standard Shift, 
looks and runs real good $195.00

$195.00
$295.00

$895.00

1958 F'tRD 2-DOOR HARDTOP, automatic ( 9 C A  A A  
transmission, radio and heater,

I9«0 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 4-door V-8, Standard Shift, 
Air, Radio and Heater! i C Q i  A A
Better hurry on this one? ............ v «A «/ » l « v U

1980 FORD FAIRLANE 500 V-8, 4-door, Automatic Trans
mission, Air, Radio and Heater. AA
Very nice condition! ..

1956 CHEVROLET 2-dr. Hardtop, V-8,
Radio. Heater. Good mechanically!

1955 CHEVROLET «/j-TON PICKUP.
Nice

1902 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyl. eng., heat- A A
er, excellent condition, selling for

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, V-8 engine, automatic trans.,
radio and heater, excellent ^77^ A A
mechanical condition . V «  • ¿ »«U U

1962 RANCHERO PICKUP, with 42,000 
actual miles. Just like new.

1962 FORD GALAXIE, 4-door, heater, radio, air conditioned, 
power steering. A7^ A A
One careful owner........  s P l » U I « > » U V

1959 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. All power and ^ C C A  A  A  
air. Very clean and excellent condition.

1964 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-door, 327 V-8 engine, auto, 
trans., radio and heater. This car has just been completely
overhauled, mechanically $1,475.00

DALE HAS MANY MORE CARS AND PICKUPS 
THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal, Ask For Ray 

Shafer or Dale Whitecotton!

D a le 's R ^ ^  Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS

DECKER’S CURED

s m  £ 1  lb. 5 9 c

B U H E N D  n ) . 5 5 c

TBQNm RiaFRQNTIHf

TMNTIER

DECKER’S NO. 1

Pound

EXTRA LEAN

G R O U N D  M E A T  lb. 65 P A R K A Y  O L E O  2 14 9
GRADE “ A’

LARGE EGGS 2 -  $1.00
StOTKINS DINNER SIZE

NAPKINS BOX 29c
FOREMOST

'/2-Gal.

FOREMOST — i/j-GAL.

FRUIT DRINK 3 ~ $1.00
FOREMOST — PROFILE

C O n A G E CHEESE 2 - 49e
FOREMOST — «2-PINT

W P I N G  CREAM 2 -  49c

KOLNTY KIST LIPTON

CORN ~  :1 35c INSTANT TEA - 79c
DEL MONTE — 15-OZ.

PINEAPPLE 27c
LIPTON

^ 1 ^ ^  ONF.-QUARTFR POUND 43c
TEX-SLN — 46-OZ.

TOMATO IOIDE 29c
LIPTON — 24 FAMILY SIZE

TEA BAGS 89c

GENESEE VALLEY CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 2 *' 25c
BAMA — 24-OZ.

APPLE BUTTER 29c
Arrow RICE 2 *29c
PHILADELPHIA — ,3-OZ.

CREAM CHEESE 2 29c
IM PERIAL

POWDERED

SUGAR 235c

HORMEL BROW N & SERVE

BREAKFAST LINKS Pkg. 5 5 '

INSTANT — 8-OZ.

COFFEE-MATE 49c
KRAFT — 8-OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING 25c
OCEAN SPRAY — QUART

CRANBERRY JUICE 59c
BES TMAID SWEET — 12-OZ.

MIDGET PICKLES 45c
GENESEE VALLEY — lO-OZ. 

:;| FROZEN

1  STRAWBERRIESe P

I 2 '"'4 9 «
KRAFT JET-PUFFED — BIG lO-OZ. B.AG

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
TOW IE — IO'2-OZ.

SALAD CHERRIES 29c
MYCO 11-OZ. MANDARIN

ORANGES 29c

POTATOES Russet, 10-lb. B.ig 39c

SAVING 
STA RIP

Mml

SAVI  NG 
STA  M P

SAVI NG
STAM P

^  SUNKIST ^

LEMONS 3i10'
Mb. BAG ^  ^

CARROTS 10'
BIG FIRM -  _

LETTUCE . 1 5 '
FRESH CRISP ^  _

CaERY • >15'
HUNT'S NO. 2'4

PEACHES 
4  ) «  » 1 . 0 0

MORRISON'S

BIS-KITS
BISCUIT MIX

Pkg. 5 '

PILLSBURY ANGEL FOOD MIRACLE

CAKE MX
Box 5 9 *

MORRISON'S

CORN-KITS
CORN BREAD MIX

Pkg. 5 '

W Q H T llR

SAVING
STAMP

I Double Frontier Stamps f
ON W EDNESDAY! With Cask 

Purchase of $2.50 or More!

T R O N T I»

S A V I N G  
STA M P

EfConomyFood
Store

Use Our Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Store!



Burleson Writes 
From Washington

Omar Burleson, M. C.
17th District, Texas

This Is The Season For Annual 
Chamber of Commerce Ban
quets. Most speakers on these 
occasions usually refer to the 
need of such qualities as initia
tive, energy and imagination on 
the part of community leaders 
to make the community a better 
place in which to live.

Any One Of These .Attributes 
may not be worth a lot without 
the other, but imagination has 
to come first.

Imagination Is .An Idea Before 
It Is Born It is a product before 
it is made. It is tomorrow and 
1975 right before our eyes tixlay

It Is Indeed True That yester
day was ages ago: tomorrow is 
but seconds away. Perhaps it 
has ever been so. but it is de
finitely true in these times of 
rapid change. Problems come 
with prosperity and poverty 
They come with unsettled af
fairs over the world and The ex
panding economy here at home 
Population expansion is a big 
part of it F.volution in Govern
ment. business science, medi
cine. —everything—the baker, 
the candlestick maker—all call 
for imagination in meeting prob
lems created by it.

This Is The Same Imagination 
which sailed with Columbus as 
he steered over a dark and tur
bulent sea It IS a rickety plane 
that flew that day at Kitty Hawk 
and the spaceship that will prob
ably put a man on the Moon.

It is The Method Devised By 
Ingenious Doctors which helps 
the stricken heart continue to 
beat Everywhere we can see 
what was once someone's imagi
nation We can see what .-Mexan- 
der Graham Bell "saw ' each 
tim we use the telephone

Thomas A Edison Thought Of 
Bottling Electricity in a glass 
long before he invented the elec
tric light bulb

th Change Come Challeng
es Im.agination and invention 
without being applied would nor 
be vi'ry profitable Ideas of good 
government and comm.unity im 
provcment are not very worth
while without the energy and 
know-how of puting them into 
effect Like inventions which 
grow info a great business, ideas 
must be carried forward to grow 
into better things for more peo
ple

Evervwhere We See New Pro
ducts Whieh Create New Mar
kets—establish new brands .A 
fairly large super market today 
furnishes a choice of over 9 noo 
items Two-thirds are either 
brand new or have been basical
ly improved in the last eight 
years.

LOOKING I'S ONtR—Queen Elizabeth inspects a model of a Gemini spacecraft dur
ing a tour of the U.S. Space Agency rocket-missile tracking station on Grand Turk 
Island in the Bahamas. The visit was part of the queen's Caribbean tour.

DEEP QIESTION—The Longwood .Avenue station of the Pelham Bay subwav line 
looked more like New York harbor when this picture was taken. A  busted main flooded 
the station with four feet of water and caused emergency crews to work around the 
clock in an effort to restore service.

I Wingate Girls 
Win Ribbons A t 
4-H Food Show

Blue ribbons in four groups 
were awarded Saturday after- 
mxm at the annual Runnels 
County 4-H Foods Show.

The four groups of competition 
included bread and cereal, 
meat, fruit and vegetables, and 
milk.

In the Bread and Cereal group 
Marie Smith of Wingate won a 
blue ribbon.

.Ian McNeill. Janice Williams 
and A’ickie O’Dell, all of Win
gate, won blue ribbtins in the 
Meat group. Martha Pritchard 
of Wingate won a blue ribbon in 
the Milk group.

Miss Louise Decker, county

1 Cub Scouts Pack 
Meeting Set For 
Tuesday, April 12

Cub Scouts Pack meeting will 
I be Tuesday, April 12, at 7:00 
I o'cUx'k at the Scout Hut, it has 
been announced by C. R. Willey.

: All dens will participate in the 
program "M  o t h e r  Natures 
Backyard,”  with songs and a 
skit.

i Rank awards will be present- 
I ed at the meeting.

A new den has been organized 
recently and these new cubs will 

I receive their Bobcat Pins. Any 
! boy 8 years old is invited to 
! join this new den. Contact C. R.
: Willey, phone 7.54-5124.

home demonstration agent who 
directed the meet presented 

I each contestant with a 4-H year 
pin for entering the meet.

All dens will have on display 
at the meeting, vegetables and 
flowers they have planted and 
taken care of.

Scouts are asked to remember 
the Scout Rifle meet Sunday 
April 17, at the Winters City 
Lake rifle range.

I THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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New Tauc Tables 
Available Soon

New tax withholding tables 
and instructions for the 65 to 70 
million million persons who will 
be affected by the Tax Adjust
ment of 1966 are en route to the 
IRS Regional Service Centers 
for labeling and mailing, IRS 
District Director Ellis Campbell 
of Dallas has announced. The 
rates at which tax is withheld 
have been revised to more close- 

: ly approximate the rates upon 
' which year-end liability is bas

ed. However, this is not a tax 
increase, since the taxpayer’s 
total yearly liability will not be 
affected.

Although new withholding 
rates will not become effective 
until May 1, IRS is expediting 
information to give employers 

' and employees maximum lime 
to adjust to the new withhold
ing system.

The human stomach is about 
I 12 inches long and 4 inches in 
diameter when moderately full.

An estimated six million per
sons in the United States have 

i some degree of hearing loss.

M 're than <k) 000 acciden'a! 
deaths and about 45 million ac
cidental inturies occur each year 
in the L'nited States

Classified ads get results'

TO GRAPEVINE man in Gr;ipe\ine. Mrs. Harkins The female hookworm attach-
.Mrs. Louella Wilson, accom- icm.iined f, ;- t «o  weeks \isit cs itself to the small intestine

panied by her mother, .Mrs. in the 0\erman hom.e. in humans, and can lay up to
.Myrtle H:irkins. La France- ---------------------------  lo.ooo < egs a day.
Johnson and Mrs Vada .M.te B-.njamin I r inklin. 200 years ---------------------------
Babston »e re  week end visitors ago, devised the first bifocal Life expectancy in the United
in the home of Mrs Wii-on's len«, i xpl lining he was tired of S: .' h,.s iumn-d from 47 years
sister. Mr. and Mrs Oneil Over- c.irrying two pi.; - of spectacles, in 1000 to more than 70 today.

THE NEWS IS K N I T ...
100%  Dacron polyester 
Double Knit. A great new 
dimension in washabillty, 
w e a ra b ility. S ilk y , firm  
te xtu re  th a t holds its 
shape in Hong Kong or at 
hom e.'

Peach or Navy

W , , ,  U v C v A V  

0  ......

BREEZY-COOL
COSTUME

Rich, tweedy raw-silk-look. Outlined on collar, lapels and 
pockety flaps with the linen-like fabric of its sleeveless 
blouse. Top-notch fashion! In Blue—

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
> »

r  Î

m i
X .

.S ...N.—

Y o u r Blue or 
G re y  Suit 
w ith  Block I
o r B u rg u n d y  !
le a th e r *
....................../

-4-,r ''
^  %Jf : .. : '

■ 1*
y  i f -  ,■■■■ K ’ i

. . - I
Y.!

F- i  »iS;

Y o u r Brow n o r ’  
T a n  Suit (o r Ja cke t) 
w ith
B ro n ze  Brow n  
le a th e r 0.

\  \

:\
\

V

$^99 for eager young paraders...

"Th e  fio to g e th e r s "

Best lartorial combination of the season: Suit or slacks with Jarman 
shoes. We have a wide selection of "wear-fesled” Jarmans designed to 
complement handsomely each of your favorite clothing colors. ("Wear- 
tested?” Each original Jarman mode! is worn extensively under every
day conditions before it is ever approved for production, with better fit 
and more comfort the natural results.) Let us fit you in a pair or more 
of Jarman “Go-Togefhers” to wear with your favorite suits and slacks.

\ 99

k\
\

H EID EN H EIM ER ’ S

y /

They couldn’ t b* nicer — these 
shoes for the big day, April 10! 
How happy the youngsters will be 
in these. First they’ll parade and 
later party and play in them. All so 
exactingly designed and construct
ed for growing feet and action-fit.

-M

L -
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L E G A L  N O T IC E
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

SEALED PROPOSALS a d 
dressed to Mr. Ouford Baldwin, 
City Secretary, Ci*y of Winters, 
Texas, for the construction of 
Water Treatment Plant Improve
ments, will be received at the 
office of the City Secretary, 
City Hall, Winters, Texas, until 
7:00 P. M., Monday, April 18, 
1966, and then publicly opened 
and read aloud.

Any bids received after clos- 
inR time will be returned un
opened.

The proposed work provides 
for the construction of a 90’-0”  
diameter Clarifier, a 28’-0”  by 
4.V-0” Filter Plant, a 12’-0”  by 
20’-0" Chemical Building, Pip
ing, Valves, and Miscellaneous 
Structures.

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work may be seen 
for examination at the following 
places:

The office of the City Secre
tary, Winters, Texas.

Bryant-Curington, Inc., 3423 
Guadalupe Street, Austin, Texas.

Plan Room. Dodge Reports, 
2934 South L5th Street, Abilene, 
Texas. Associated General Con
tractors, 2934 South 15th Street, 
Abilene. Texas.

A deposit of $25.00 will be re
quired for each set of plans and 
specifications; all will be refund
ed upon return of the plans and 
specifications in good condition 
not later than 48 hours after bids 
are opened. No refund will be 
made for nlans and specifica
tions returned after May 1, 
1966. Plans and Specifications re
main the property of the Engin
eer and shall be returned to 
thit office.

A cashier’s or certified check, 
payable to the order of the City 
of Winters, Texas, or an ac
ceptable proposal bond of an 
amount of not less than five per
cent (5'Vi) of the total bid must 
accompany the bids as a guar
antee that if awarded the con
tract. the bidder will promptly 
enter into a contract and exe
cute bond m the forms provided 
as outlined in the specifications 
and instructions to bidders.

A Performance Bond in an 
amount of one hundred (lOO'V,) 
percent of the contract price

The Things 

W e Say
By Ruby Shannon 

At a writers’ conference at 
the University of Oklahoma, a 
prominent editor was telling 
her audience how to write: 

“ Some people,”  she said, 
“will tackle a subject without 
knowing any more about it 
than Adam’s Off-Ox.”

That night this same editor 
was on a question and answer 
panel and she was asked this 
question: “ Who was Adam 
and what was his Off-Ox?” 

Oddly enough, the informa
tive editor did not know. “ It’s 
just an expression my mother 
used,”  she said. “ It means 
you don’t know anything.”  

The expression probably 
oldeoriginated from an older say

ing, “ I  wouldn’t know him 
from Adam.”  The older ex
pression is explained as mean
ing that Adam was created 
and did not have a navel, and 
since he wore a fig leaf, it 
would be easy to distinguish 
him from other men.

But that doesn’t explain 
about the ox. I asked a friend 
who is somewhat older than 
I  am, and this is what he told 

; me: “ When people used oxen 
to pull a wagon or a plow, a 
new ox was trained or broke 

I by being hitched to the left 
I oxen and walking along be
side him.”

will be required.
The City of Winters reserves 

the right to reject any and all 
bids and to waive informalities 
or technicalities.

Attention is called to the fact 
. that minimum wage rates have 
been established as required by 
law and .set out in detail in the 

, specifications.
CITY OF WINTERS. TEXAS,

, WESLEY M. HAYS.
Mayor. 2-2tc

3.300 Miles, Air Conditioned, All Power!

EL CAMINO PICKUP
4-SPEED
CORVAIR SPORT COUPE
Air Conditioned, 25,000 miles!
IMPALA 4-DOOR V-8
V-8, Pnwerglide, Air Conditioned

IMPALA 4-DOOR 

BEL AIR 4-dr. Sedan
Air Conditioned, Nice!
CHEVROLET BELAIR V-8
AIR CONDITIONED
FORD 4-dr. Sedan V-8
6 Cylinder

FORD FOUR DOOR
CLEAN!
FORD 2-DOOR
6-CYLINDER
RAMBLER 4-dr. Sedan
AIR CONDITIONED
BUICK 4-door Sedan

1965 
1965 
1964 
1962 
1962 
1961 
1960 
1959
1959
1960
1959
< | A # r  327 V-8, Powerglide, Power Steer., Fac. Air. Cond.
1709 Super Sport Impala 2-door

1958 FORD 4-door Sedan
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed!176Z CHEVROLET i-Ton Pickup

l O Z n  6-Cylinder
I7CU CHEVROLET i-Ton Pickup
l o c o  '/2-Ton v-8
1797 CHEVROLET PICKUP

1960 CHEVROLET 1-Ton PICKUP  

FORD TRUCK 8-cylinder, 2-sp. axle 

CAMPER for Long Wheelbase Pickup

ELMER SHAFER, Used Car Lot Mgr.

W A D D E L L
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 754-5870 Winters, Texas

og
GROUND MEAf i  SEVEN STEAK I PICNIC HAMS

FRESH GROUND I GOOD TENDER I SUGAR CURED

3 b s . $1.00 1 .4 9 c  lb. 39c
Half or 
WholeSWIFT FULLY COOKED HAMS 

GRADE A FRYERS
Swift Premhim Sliced BACON

69c
33c
69c

KING SIZE DR. PEPPERS 
EGGS-Large White 
SALAD DRESSING “  "  “  “

3 $1.00 
Dozen 39c 

Quart Jar 39c
ALL FLAVORS Imperial

SUGAR
BARTLETT TASTY

JELLO
3-Oz. Box

Banquet PEARS
NO. 2 ', C ANS

4 for 49c 10-lb. Bag 97c 39c
KOUNTY KIST — 12-oz. Can

Whole Kernel CORN 2 -  33c GET YOUR

KIMBELL’S SLICED

SWEET PICKLES Quart Jar

MATCH-A-TAB
TICKET

MISSION

SWEET POTATOES • —  19c
Each Time Your in 

Our Store!

BIG SELECTION FRESH PRODUCE

LARGE FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE 10c
•

COTI
SOU
BUTl

AGE CHEESE . . .  c .
 ̂ CREÁM 8-oz. Carton 

ERMILK Half Gallon Ctn.

25c
25c
39c

GREEN CRISP DONALD DUCK

CELERY STALK Each 15c
YOUNG TENDER

YELLOW SOUASH  ̂ 19c
FRESH ONIONS Bunch 5c

BORDEN'S DAIRY PRODUCTS

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 
60 z. Can 19c
KEITH’S FROZEN

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
2-lb. Bag 33c

K U Ä B I U 'S

Biscun^
i t  Í , <-4 " 1

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

B e l l s  QoAkukiu
p'-a r k in G ^ R ^ ^  "

. L  -
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cThc l l ih t t i 'v s  iz u t i 'r p r is c '
HILL 4 THOMAS, Publishers ;

Entered at Post Office, Winters, Texas, as Second-Class
Mail Matter !

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and .Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and States

S2 50 
$4 00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-! 
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the I 
columns of this paper, will he gladly corrected upon due notice, 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

W INGATE ~
Mr. and Mrs. Harlt v Robin

son of L'jbbC' k and Mr ,iod 
Mr< R Rnhink n of •”.!'.'n 
were vicitors \v;ih their p.- ì-rifs, 
Mr and Mr>. C. A 
last week tnd, .Al«o Air .i-.d 
Mrs .Arvin Childer-, \lr .md 
Mrs. Bill Dean of F' W'rth 
were bere to visit his f.ahir, I d 
Dean, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Beh Brannon 
and Donna if Big Sin rg. and 
Mr. and Mrs B ll Pelk .'f <:• .n 
fon spent Sundav in thè Lola 
and Hollis Df.in hi'-n»

Rick Dtvin r-tuvn ' 'mm 
H'-ndrick Hocpit.i! wh ■ i id 
bet n a pi.tiepr 'o.

M r' D, ; .1 M.itthp'.vs *■ S n 
Apc '-Io ;s v i' * ng Mr'. W W 
Whear

T inr.i l i '. i  ,ind C ■•’ a Roccr' 
and .\n-- M;-. Bio.-k
spe it rh.- w k .nd in th< David 
Brvan hi me

M r' .t,M‘.n Ganr'V 'iv vi'-'-d 
Supd.iy in »h- M R Smirh 
h"me.

Mr ?pd A’ " ' L r  '.V-i'l-.'r 
and f.im iv ■ m r  C'f
to visit ber p i- nt' Mr. .¡nd

Mrs. T Holder The Holders 
'P^nt Sund.iy in .Abilene in the 
D .an Hol.dcr home.

Mr and Mrs Pete Polk of 
Lampasas, Mr. and Mrs. Sur- 
vem o  p.-ll and Mr. and Mrs 
Bub Phillips were gu- sts in the 
home of Mrs .Annie Phillips Sat
urday Sunday they h.id dinner 
in the Rub Phillips home.

Mr iind Mrs. Irvie Talley 
Were in .Abilene over the week 
end to be at the bedside of her 
mother. Mrs .Tackson. in IF nd- 
re k Hospital

In the F-dwin Voss home from 
1 rnt --a '.v.i' her broth'r, Oscar 
Verier ,ind children .ind the son 
'( Frit’  Vogler. Th-y .il'o v isit- 
• 1 Henry \ ogler and other rela- 

':\'S. The F.dwin A’osses visited 
Mrs. Tom Har''"ck and Mr. and 
Mr« Leonard Phillins.

Mr. and Mrs. w’ B Guy spent 
the vvek end in .Abilene.

Tr.i 'y l aughter and d.iughter 
'P 'nt the r _b.' in the D.ivid 

:r. b'er;,. M.indav

THE WINTERS rVTFRPRISF 
U mters, T''\as

P a ? e  2 -B
Frdav. April H. IHfiS

P A i  : t t a |

AKNOi'Hr^MFNTS
The Winters Enterprise Is 

author red to make the follovs - 
Ing Political Announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary;

For Congress, I7ih District:
ELDON MAHON 
OMAR Bf RI ! .'t.vN 

: R' -•.i>ni

Sub Dub Club HuU 
■Wuctinv: In .Antill.uv 
Mdinu .\t Wintratc

Re'ji.; ,r meetip'g (if »he Sub 
D*'b ( I'jh was held it the home 
of \lr. ind Mrs Frank K .An- 

, • V with thr-'r daugh'-r, Cindy.
re ■ < hostess.

I U . '  i f m.ik'P.'c monev were 
■ i:- U"e,f bv thi Uuh.

R 'f; 'b»''■■•’ •s '.(."•e '• rved to 
M.'.rsh.a Havs. Gay' i Beall. .lean 
V'S'.id Beverly Sprinkle. ,Io 

I White. File'-n Faubion, Beverly 
! Foster. Sue Hodnett. Theresa 
'■lever. Gwen Hupp»-. Glenda 
Coiiper Id.a Al.irtin. B.tbs Tatum 
md th»' sponsors, Mrs. Donald 
Parker and Mrs Georg» Davis. 

The club w.is di-mi'S(d with
th»' bt T" ie. » in

Connie Fr.incis and H.trvi 
Prosnell share romance and 
song in MGM’s tune-filled 
comedy, "When the Boys Meet 
the Girls." Featuring a spark
ling score ranging from tiersh- 
win hits to Dixieland and Rock 
’n’ Roll, the lilting Panavision

V-C'T’v.-'C'i-.

M O V IE S
f? ’i i  -¿k • 'iR - 'i- :-  ■ V - ■ v v  V ' - ' v

-C;':
"The tiorgon”

Motum picture monsters near
ly alw.ivs have been male. This 
unwritten "law” of movie-mak
ing is triumphantly bnikin in 
"The Gorgon.”  new Hammer 
Films pnxiuction at the State 
Theatre in Eastman Color, 
showing Friday and Saturday.

"The Gorgon" is a ladv.
"The Gorgon.”  according to 

Hollyvvotxf. IS a lady monstrous 
enough to join the selort com
pany of Dracula. Frank* nstr-in. 
the werewolf, the vampire and 
other misters of evil whose 
careers have he» n recorded by 
Hammc'r f ilms crimi ras for lo. 
th"S" many chilling years. 
Starred in th» ( olumbia F̂ ic- 
tures r' le.ise are f’eter Cushing 
and Christopher I o». two fami
liars of the f.intastic. ,ind Ri.'h- 
ard Pasi.o Mii'*’ .e 1 Goo<!liffo 
and Barh.ira Sh' lb v ire f, atiir- 
id.

For <i»afe Representative, fifth ’ 
District;

BF'.' BARNES
(Re-e!e ! --1 |

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prec. 2
MF' v :n \p;

R- -r • ni

E IF tT F D  CHAPTER V-PRFS.
. ha* I D- k" freshman at 

T \ 1' A ind M rniversity. was 
r. -t|y . .. t'd va*' president 
'f '^* T- \as \ and M Chapter 

•'t Phi Kt.i Sic»r. I A student 
must attain a high acad*mic 
s* i- 'i- g  in ' '•'¡"r 'o b*' * ligihl*- 
for r>..*-ih*"s>’ ;p p. ts.. pp; p;*a
- . ■ .1 ’ ■ h - in  I »ion i! fr»'sh-
— - sch ' -• I f''a'"r»:i!v.

GROCERY AUCTION
Saturday Afternoon. April 9, 1966

1:30 P M.

BLACKWEl.L GROCERY
Bf ACKWFLL. TEXAS

fO Miles Southwest Abilene on San Angelo Highway

2 Coke b'ixi*s 1 — 12-case box. Viking f ombination walk-in 
and reach-in txiv Koch Ill-loot meat box. Da.vton Hobart 
meat and vegeiahlc -cal»s. sliccr. tenderizer, meat block, 
grinder and neat -.aw. H.f»»oi vegetahli- box, complete stock 
of groceries, knives, saws, travs and roller baskets. Also 
cash regis»e-, adding maeh'n*'. counter, tables, racks, heat
ers and fjoo t { M air condition* r. plus many oth<T items.

MRS. LOHFNE BEARD. Owner

(OL. TF\ HFRRINf,, Auctioneer 
OW 2-1710 Abilene, Texas

lip

"When the Bovs Meet the Girls”
There is rou'ir'g. song-filled 

entertainment for everynn* in 
Metro-Goldwyn-M.iyi-r’s i-xub* r- 
ant Panavision and color musi
cal. "When th*' Bovs Meit thr I Girls,”  which h.is a brilliant 
roster of show business hcad- 
lin* rs and a fml-tanring musical 
score, ranging from all-tim* - 
gr* at G* r'hw n '*'ng hits to 
Dixii'l.ind and Rock n' Roll.

Hi'aded by Conn'*' Francis. 
.'America's most popiil.ir song
stress. and Har'.*' Pr*snell in 
bis f'rst sini'ir.'g rule since “ l.'n- 
sinkabl*' Molly Brown." th» 
• al<-n’ -«fudd*'d c.a't of this lil»in;* 
fun fnilic al'o 'Ill's  H 'lm .n 's 
H* r»n,*s. Bn» 'in '' nsa'"'n.''
r*" '*rdin j •g*-'.'jp m their ; r* *'n 
dib'i': S m ’ h" Sh!*n and »b 
Ph.irii'h'. an'ither »»lorm'Uisly 
popular roek 'n Roll combo; 
l.iberace in his famous gold- 
si'qiiir.*'d ja*ket. .'ind th*' inco*n- 
parable ! <iu*s Armstrong, e»!.-- 
hr iting bis aOih year as ;; jazz 
musician

Shows Siind'V .  Mnnd.iv and 
Tu"sd:iv at th.*' State Theatre

and color attraction also head
lines Herman's Hermits, Sam 
the Sham and the Pharaohs, 
special guest Liberace, and 
I oui.s .'Armstrong. Showing Sun- 
d.iy. Monday and Tuesday at 
the State Theatre.

The Tluiigs 

W e Say
By RUBY Sn^VNNON 

Wlicn John Eliot translated 
the Bible into the nati\c 
language of the Algonquain 
Indians in Ma.ssachusctts, he 
used the Avord “ mugkiomp”  
meaning “ great man” or chief
tain instead of “duke”  in Gen- 
sis 36:15. “ These Avere the 
dukes of the sons of Esau . .

The Avord “ mugwump”  was 
being used in 1832 in an iron
ical sense as one Avho would 
like to be considered a chief
tain or vastly important man.

In the p r e s i d e n t i a l  
campaign of 1884, many Re
publicans thought themselves 
too virtuous to support James 
G. Blaine and they were called 
“ mugwumps.”  which meant 
they were independent Re
publicans.

Pif

Junior Culture 
Club Guest Tea 
Thursday, Mar. 17

The Junior Culture Club held 
a guest tea March 17 at the i 
First Baptist Church, noting the 
diamond jubilee celebration o f , 
Federated Clubs. They honored 
their only charter member, Mrs. | 
Douglas Cole, who was present
ed a gift of a silver charm 
engraved with the club name! 
and date. |

Mrs. Loyd Roberson gave a 
program on Texas Heritage, dis
cussing points of interest in this, 
liKality, industrial advantages 
of Winters and other surround-1 
ing towns. She discussed little-j 
known tourist trade and how to | 
make the town more attractive 
to tourists. I

The table was laid in white 
linen with green net scallops and ' 
green satin bows. The center-1 
piece was tinted carnations. i 
Mrs. Cecil Hambright, Mrs. O. 
f. Murray, and Mrs. Dennis 
Rogers served punch from , 
crystal bowls, with cookies, nuts 
and sandwiches. Mrs. James; 
Cox registered guests. |

Special guests were girls o f ' 
the MLA Club. Sue Hoppe. Zola ; 
Crowley, I.ynanne Hill. AMckie 
Fenwick. F.maleta Cole, Brenda ' 
Byrns, Paula Simpson. Jill Mat
thews, Debbie Lloyd. Pat Camp
bell. Other guests were Mmes. 
James Marrs, Johnny Weems, 
Robert Simpson. David Dobbins, 
G K Beall. Paul Michaelis and 

'Darrell Compton.

Junior Hi Track 
Teams Win Duai 
Meet With Anson

Of 13 events in the 7th grade 
division. Winters individuals and 

■teams took 11 first places to 
make 93 points in a dual Junior 
High Schixil track meet with 
Anson Junior High March 31. 
Anson Junior High 7th graders 
totaled 48 points.

In the 8th grade division. Win
ters made 75 points to Anson’s 
70, with seven first places.

SUMMARY 
7th Grade

,50-yd. Dash: 1. Noe Ortii,
3. Tony Rougas.

120 L. Hurilles: 2. Ronnie Wil
son, 3. Joe Ivey, 4. Billy Reel.

220 Dash: 1. John Black, 4. 
Ricky Marks.

660 Dash; 1. Terry Await, 3 
Richard Simpson, 4. Wesley Mc- 
Gallion.

100 Dash: 4. Ricky Marks.
.330 Dash; 1. Tony Rugas, 3. 

Tony Evans, 4. Mike Wagner.
1320 Run; 1. Ray Cooper, 3. 

Hudon White.
440 Relay; 1. Winters (Noe 

Ortiz. Joe Lujano, Ronnie Wil
son, John Black).

Shot Put; 1. Joe Lujano, 2. J. 
Black. 4. Joe Ivey.

Discus: 1. Joe Ivey, 2. Terry 
Loehman.

Brnadjump; 1. Noe Ortiz, 3. 
Mike Mathis.

High Jump: 1. Joe Lujano, 
3. John Black, 4. Joe Ivey.

Butch Spill.
Discus: 2. Donny Killough, 3. 

Tommy Chapman.
High Jump: 1. Rex Harrison.
Broad Jump; 1. James Greer, 

2. Arlon Barnes.
50-yd. Dash; James Greer.
440 Relay: I Winters (Greer, 

Dwayne Smith, Barnes. Harri
son).

660 Dash: 3. Reese McQuis-
tion. 4. Donny Killough. 

lOO Dash; 1. Barnes. 2. Greer. 
330 Dash; 2. Harrison.
120 L. Hurdles: 1. Barnes, 2. 

Alton Pierce.
220 Dash: 3. Gary Dry.
1320 Run; 3. Wesley Crouch. 
1.320 Relay: 1. Winters (Mc- 

Quistion. Greer, Harrison, and 
Barnes).

Classified Ads Get Results!

Mike Deike Is 
I ‘̂Distinguished 
Student’* at A. & M.

I Texas A. and M. University’s 
j  list of ' ‘Distinguished Students” 
: for the full term includes 
Michael Lynn Deike .if Winters. 

I The undergraduate honor is 
awarded to students who post ,-j 
2.25 grade point raio (out of 

' possible 3.0) and who earn no 
I grade lower than ” C” .
I Deike, freshman agronomy j  major, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz F. Deike, Route 3, 

I Winters.
' Deike also is among 98 stu
dents initiated by the campus 
chapter of Phi Eta Sigma, fresh- 

j man scholastic honor fraternity. 
Initiation ceremonies in the ,Me. 

[ morial Student Center will ix* 
' followed by a banquet April 12,

8lh Grade
Shot Put: 3. Billy Ivey, 4.

Antique Wood Finishes
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN

Old Masters Creative Finishes

Modernize and re-finish old dark stained and painted furni
ture and woodwork without removing old finish, scraping or 
bieaching.

MODEL HOBBY SHOP
IS3 NORTH MAIN

In 7?)36 a politician defined 
“ mugwump” as a little bird 
.sitting on the fence with his 
liead on one side and his 
wump on the other. The news
papers made much o f this def
inition and, since then, any
one who fails to vote accord
ing to tlie policies o f his po
litical party, whether it be 
HepublKan or Democrat, is 
consid* red a ‘ mugwump,” 
.ind it ia .said o f liim that his 
i;e,v! is where is wump ought 
To b».

s •- -V - V •'i«:' '’ V G-V..-

from 
Leaking Gas

Liquids such as ,s:aso- 
line, benzine and nap
tha >cive o ff heavy va
pors that can flow and 
i.Li'nite at an open flame 
. . , Wipe up such liq
uids at once! Be sure 
you're fully insured!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

“ ( laronee, thè Cross-Eycd 
l.ion”

” lt is mor» »xcitim» to « » »  
climh»rs cnnqu*'r n moiin'.'.ir 
p»,ok ’ h.nn to ?*■*' th* m f.ill .' DiiO 
f*'*'t til 'h' v.'illí'V h* l*)w It is 
mor» ('X' itipg tn se» a spoc-jp*: 
nf animal s i\»d from *'Xt*nction 
•h.'io to s»*' it killed by ,o 
hunter ”

This is »h*- phüosophy tbat has 
»iiid*'d th» 2n v*'.ir motion pic- 
tur*' c.ar*'*'r of prodiiccr Ivnn 
Tors On» th» f»w m»n in 
Hollywood who d('vot* s h im 'ilf 
to »ntcrtainm'nt for th» *ntir» 
f.omilv Tors has h*'»n r»spon- 
sihl*' for surh surr*'ss, s ;i<: |h( 
"Flippfr”  films and TV serios 

•ird the monon pictur». ‘ Rhi- 
n*)' ”

Mis latest MGM mnvi» is 
■f lar' nc» th» C ross - Fvfd 
l.ion" t»lling of th» mi.snd\»n- 
tur»s of a roek-cv'd king of 
bensts, with Marsh.'ill Thnmp 
son R*'tsy Drik», Richard Hav 
d»n and rh*'ryl ,Mi1l»r in th*- 
le.'iding rnl*'S.

'T ía  reno», th» Cross-Eyod 
• l.ion,”  shows Snturdnv night 
only at th» Fic-sta Drive-In 
Theatre.

make

everj^

drop L 
count!

4

4

. . .

1 '■" O'

“ AA'hat's New Pussycal?"
Charles K Feldman's "Wh.ot's 

New Pus.syrat'’ .”  a frantic, far 
out farce and free-whodino ro
mance. starring F êtrr Sellers. 
Peter O'Tool». Romy Schneider 

; Capuejne. P a u l a  Prentiss. 
Woody Allen and guest star 
tfrsula Andress, will show Sun 

' dav night only at the Fi( sta 
Theatre.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank' 

to our Winc.ite friends for th* 
spray of peppermint carnations 
as an exnression of your svm 
pafhv in the loss of our belove«!

I Donald. The family of Donali' 
Watkins. Hr

Use Classified Ads
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Best Thing 
That’s Happened 
in Forage Crops 

Since Alfalfa!
•  fin-at for »ummur forago, 

whati'Vur thr* » ‘Barm . . . 
iJi'Kalb HufJax Brand SX-11« 

tha Original Sorghum-Sudan- 
grawi hybrid, is brc*rJ to make* the 
mfait nf evury drop o f mointun*. 
In favorabit* acaftfina. SX*11 
grows and growa, producing 
Kr'i*n fw d  €*arly —and ofu*n. 
when it ’a dry, grower» »av 
8X*11 C4jntinu«*fl tn produce paf- 
»tab le  Mirage, often after otlM»r 
riNiiw ory up f>rder I>eK»H> 
Sudax Brand SX-11 now.
-MIAir MD*I ■rvlH'tlwWIrMatMn. 

■•HiW'A art DwiftOwA».
For» PASTURE • HAY  

H A Y L A O E .GREEN CHOP

Amazini Kagrowth Pomar!

remarkable regrowth power c2 
l>»Kalb Sudax Brand SX -iU

RAS GIDEON
Route 4 — Phone 754-77M 

WINTERS, TEXAS
.ccpcr̂ -cr e

,f  FOR A 
// WONDERFUL

IN OUR MARKET

ROUND STEAK lb. 79c

CHUCK ROAST lb. 59c

CHICKEN, backs and necks,
5-Ib. Box . . . 79c

GROUND MEAT 3-lbs. $1.00

FRYERS, Whole lb. 29c

HUFFM AN
H O U SE

206 E. DALE PHONE 754-9700 

We Specialize in Charcoal Steaks and Burgers . . Enchiladas!

TRY OUR TO D A Y ’S SPECIAL

CHARCOAL RIBEYE STEAK,
With Extras ................... $1.59

W EEK DAYS O NLY—

PLATE LUNCH $1.00

SCHILLINGS

VANILLA EXTR A C T- “ 39c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE • 79c
FRESH PRODUCE

TOM ATOES lb. 19c

LETTUCE Head 15c

All Purpose Red Potatoes 10-lb. Bag 39c 

New Crop Cantaloupes .... 3 for $1.00

C A R R O T S ...............................lb. 10c

WAIT CAGE LAID

Medium EGGS 49c
One Goose Egg FREE With Each Dozen

RANCH STYLE — NO. 300 CANS

BEANS 3 -  49c
JACK SPPRAT TURNIP OR MUSTARD

GREENS 2 25c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR “ 2 5 $ 1 . 7 9
STOKELY’S — NO. 2'/, CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 ° 89c
BORDEN’S

STARLAC 69c
BAMA

PEANUT B O n ER  -  -  59c
SUPREME OPERA

CREAM COOKIES ‘ 49c
Let Ut Cater Your Next Party! 

Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

201 EAST DALE STREET

DOUBLE TO P VALUE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S « o a R Y
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Rogf:r Babson Says—

"Medicare" To Cause Great 
Impact Upon Hospital Facilities

liuhson Park, Mass. Just a Rinht now about 7fi per cent of 
shot I while iiiio, I.ook Magazine these are occupied. But that 
published a very revealing ar- figure is an “ averaKc.”  Like 
,id< on the type of care which other “ uveraKes.”  it is mislead- 
Americans can expect from hos- inp; for in many areas short- 
pit.ils generally throughout the ases of hospital facilities are 
land. It was frightening, to say already critical. Furthermore, 
the li'ust. Inefficiency, ineptness there is no guarantee that big 
and downright carelessness on demands will not be made in 
Ihe part of both nurses and doc- precisely the spots where beds 
tf>rs wt rc* feutured. Muny hove ' urt? scarcest 
since rushed to the defense of n. . . i. . . . . .
the profession. Rut what w e ' ‘

;  hr,. Th-y woulj be S? l a i c  
t, p> if valu<‘ without an adequate nurs-Ihe added 

mi'dicare. ing staff. And this is the weakest 
I link in the medical-care chainAlmost Upon Us

If the quality and Ihe quantity IhO.OOO job vacancies are report- 
of medical care are open to •'<1 in this field. The figures are 
criticism now. . . .what will be broken down ns follows: 7.V000
the situation when Ihe avalanche 
of elderly patients needing treat
ment starts hitting the wards 
and nursing homes July 1st? 
lhat is Ie«s th.-in three short 
months .away. Studies of statis- 
tic.il data suggest that condi
tions may become chaotic in 
some areas.

The first wave of our senior 
citizens who will seek “ free" 
hospitalization under medicare

openings for registered nurses 
and a need for 2.'i.000 practical 
nurses. One of the most vexing 
shortages may be in the field 
of visiting nurses. V’ isiting 
nurses are slated to play a big 
part under medicare. Judging 
from the situation at present, it 
appears inevitable that the sup 
ply will be far short of needs 

How Big The Rush?
So much for the availability.

tillers Ind'‘pe!i(]< nt Schools

LUNCH MENU
I ‘ iliji'i I to ( b.'ii I- )

HE’S REAL!— Wayne N. Farrell, a Cranston, R I., music 
teacher, is right at home with his 18-foot pet python, 
Arderson. Farrell raised the 2fi0-pound snakt and ahvays 
felt his python pal made a fine hou.se pet. Mr. Farrell 
finally decided to sell the snake to the Bronx Zoo, w ¡lore 
Andy is scheduled to be a star attraction.

Mbiidiy, April II
Lililí .smoki. . white beans, 

lili .. 1 li. i'Oi.ii h. pi unt s, (lili
pi. ¡̂i- , I lili' III. ’>■ . lop l■'>'tku■̂ , 
' '  ...I. -. II I.. I (ioi.iil.ilií

Tti(‘sda\, .-Xpril 12
í;. ■ : ■ u- •■■1 I .i'ii d bun,

.n ■. il v.' i ' liilc r I ro’ii . Il i-
u i' ;ii .ihiil, biownie pudding, 
milk.

Wi-dnt ‘ (la>, .April 13
( !’ i. kin ',1 d sii ak. mashed

P"' I- -II I. ' ivjüi.h
P' .. I ' . 1'; I puJd.r.i .

. 1' ■  ̂ ' ■ • .

■fhursda;,, April II
11.. iiv I . - I ole, (O e.itrv 'l

pi-i i!i > ti, to. . (I gii'i-n solad, red 
i* ’ lo. pi'a-iuu biiuer and ' .lel;. 
i-rs. f .oi anut take. milk or thoc- 
ol ile milk.

f i•¡d:lv. April 13
Chi.ii’o (if bol ('o: s or sand

wiches. I nneb fri-«. te- c rl 
! d. pe, h Ii ilf. iDple sauce 

ciil.e and iniik.

will he a big one. Naturally or lack of it-of doctors and 
those who c.m postpone a visit nurses. An even bigger question! 
until I'nclo Sam will pay the mark is the probable size of thoj 
bill are going to wait for July rush of senior citizens for “ free”  I 
1 Rut doctors look for an even care. Some government officials I 
bigger flood ti(fe of the elderly p(X)h-pooh the seriousness of the! 
to knock on hospital doors at overcrowding threat. But the \ 
the first cold blasts of autumn. Surgeon General feels that the
That is the season when aches, 
pains, and respiratory diseases 
really kick up.

Sobering Facts
Hospital heifs in nnn-federal- 

pnvi mment institutions are es- 
tim.ited to be about 7!K).000.

NEW  
from ^

One ["JE W EL G R EETING^  
is worth more than 
10 00  greeting cards!
A Icwi'l l,rei’tini{ is ihrce cheer, 
fill ihinps a iparkling qualily 
ji'wi lrv gill, a piTbiinal greeting 
t ‘ I .mil .1 dflixhtltilly deco
rali d Surprise p.u k.i^e~reidy lr> 
riail anywhere. To anyone you 
wiili III make happy. On any 
< . 1 1 I,in when >nu want to send 
more ihan a card, 
i.ilibly your curiosity! Come in, 
di.ciiscr Ihe ioy of giving ,\nson 
Ji wel (iri-elinK'.* Wide chon.« 
f rom $2 5U, Kvady to mail.

BAHLMAN
JEWELERS

VC - ^

surge will be large. What is ' 
definitely known is that patients 
over age 6.3 now take up about 
one-qu irter of all hospital beds 
What if this figure jumps to 33 
per rent, or even to 40 per cent"*

Our only close guidepost to 
what may be expectetf is th ' 
history of socialized medicine in 
Saskatchewan. Canada. There, 
reports say, demand doubled 
w h e n  government medicine 
came in. . . .and in some areas 
applicants for care frebli>d. The 
feeling is beginning to grow 
here that any such rush in the 
U. S could create a condition 
hnrdr-r-ing on chaos. If this 
should happen, it would of 
course affect not only those 
over 6.3, hu' also everyone else— 
from h:ibies on up. . everyone 
in nifd of hospitalization.

Short-Changed?
One thing is certain. It will 

take cool heads at all medical 
and administrative levels to pre
vent a jam-up that could harm 
the image of the medical pro
fession and bring down anger on 
the heads of ooliticians who vot
ed so hurriedlv for the "leap 
forward” . . .without first look
ing to see if Ihe machine could 
carry the new load.

It is none too early to set up 
screening hoards. Thi'se would 
attempt to keep the flow of 
senior citizens toward hospitals 
from becoming an engulfing 
flood. Unless this nr similar ad
vance moves are taken at the 
local level, we may find that 
medicare has hecome no care'

The Things 

W e Say
By R lT iY  SHANNON

Did you ever hit the tip of 
your elbow on something you 
shouldn’t have? It was a funny 
feeling, wasn't it? But I ’ll bet 
it hurt more than it made you 
laugh!

The “ funny bone" is that 
portion o f the elbow over 
which the u l n a r  nerve is 
drawn, and to be struck on 
the edge of it gives rise to a 
tingling pa i n .  Tlie term 
“ funny bone" probably origi
nated from a pun on the word 
humerus, the Latin name for 
the bone in the upper arm.

H. L. Mencken said the 
term was a variant of the ex
pression “ crazy bone.’’

•Mrs. (iU iryu l.lu.vl 
Uostuil IV l-?us\ ( villi’' 
,\\jctir,,< .M(,nd,iy

Quilting aril h-.nd" a!, wa' 
done for th ha- ' wle n i' ■- 
beis of the Be Bu-.y Si wing :̂ luh 
met in ilv home oi . ami 
Mrs. G. orp. LloyJ Ma i.lay 
afternoon, with M,--. LI, yd .[ = 
hostess.

Refi ■•-hmenis wan , r.cd to 
Misdinie^ J. C c .i.  \V I,
Coley, If. L. Paiks. Rhi .M.iitoir 
Nad 'in Sriah. Di<-i' Re i', C 
1. SlvVt, I .1 1 Si.iv. Bei ky Po*'
and the v - ’. • , ; ; ' i.ae. Ui»
Pinegar, J. R WoiMliin, C. I . 
Rogers, md Flossie, Kirk'.ind

The next m' eting will he Mon
day, April 11. in tl'f. home of 
Mr. and Mrs. .f. C. ALirt n.

Th, y g''oe.¡ng timlv r, ac- 
cortiae to ilie lex.is 1- aestry 
Asso i (•: :n. is like a h .nk ac- 
' ■uinr—It IS inc' - asing every 
d iv.

P > a i 't ib l  W ’ M .S  I M  1 

A \ ce lin .L ; ' r i i e . 'd a y  In  

1 .d u u a t iu n a !  l i l . k ’'.
Womans Missiontiry So<;i< tv ( f 

the first BiiDlist Churth ;.iet 
Tuesday morn.ng in the < lui ;i- 
lional auditor.urn for a s.ud. of 
•Now Foreign .Mi-.ion la id - , ’ '

■'IS R. n, Cr.iiy.s io,t ti-.
'’ mup ill ir Mig n' m ■ in 
the Sh'-n' "S' v.''*h M.s. IF ' .■ 
h's-̂ id at the piano. '1r.. W. S. 
Cooke read the (.'dendar of mis- 
s'icn.iry birthdays and led m 
prayer.

Mrs Bobhv Roeers program 
L-s'd'r. introdueed thi -ul.Joci 
hv discussing “ Tkie f ;f].| i i'll- 
Wfa'td "  T ’O" d ••i'e ! th :
.1 .s tl’ (, parald ;f i'i, i a 
and 'he tiifos by Mis I f. 
(Puck) Smith.

P.icket.s of flower -'-(ds. g.j: 
den impl< mems and -pi ing 
flowers formed the inter's! . n- 
ter with a mi,p of the wimld in 
the harkgmund. I i\e women 
pn senfod the prineinirs of -u- • 
cessful planning. Mrs. Lesli' 
■Alexandf'i di--’u--'d d< ti ' . n 
•ind told r f r.i w hur h 
Togo :ind Luxi mb'iurg f\ibi- 

i \ ate sm uggling pl.int w pr, 
seated by Mrs. J. F P- I-!',- 
with inform'ttion enna* ', in 
m-w fields in Austria -ir.d ‘'i "h 
W.'st Africa. “ V' it' h nu’ f' r 
pests, ground hogs ,or.d m f'' 
w.nrnfxl Mrs. Paul C ozbv. corr-

no':t ' THE W IM FK S  T M IP P R I '^ r  
■ ip o U interh, l( • «S

Page 3*B
I r*dH\. Apr.! -

' P* '•■‘ i'i • fil" ♦ff ♦
< iifli ■' U • •

Ml' ■ - h ti* id V ' • \ir tor
■ ■ •: i t . h

l.i.li^i .-! îh'j !.f.p yi'U Q.i.i 
get, .-.fix' ed Mrs If P VAiikow- Trjniff.d iid B .-ifh  « * i
ski a: ih'.* t()ld oi tae ludp fui- Mrs. Geo*ge P(>e opis. Î rii 
ri'ihi'd I y our .serviiimi n in ir.'-oting .' ith pray'-r -nd 
I.ipcii, Lib'. ■ -And i'r'.../ a “d for Ibi- bu.- i '.:i

i - , 'Vhi' h pi ed. d t[: - ' l l

k •g'l an ... bog ,n , n- , i.OULS
rr . • ’'i! and ' ' •’ )'■
.as: dim oi-i,n-- .i v orkor,- . . i d  .! .init'..;’ (,i
;.re n'- d* d m : n-b W-st Mis.soa. is \ isian:
liid'o-. i'to Lo . I, .........I 'd  u- Willi h.s moiher,
the B: h mia Di.n.iai ari r-'pub. Kreght.

ns,
' k 
J iiin

Use Classified ,Ws

W e Don't W ant 

ALL the Insurance- 

Just YOURS!
J N 0 .W . N O R M i l U
The Insurance fwlMW

BEFORE
S TO R IN G

YOUR WINTER CLOTHING FOR 
THE SUMMER.. .

Let us Clean and Moth-Proof Them 
V/ith Sanex P-11 Mothproofing

Which Guards Against Moths, Odors, 
and Mildew!

W u  h ;iA V  in s M r e J  ”

y  ! i i r  " •M .U ” ' a s  a n  :i. ! ’ ■ ' . *>

\ L ' ' u n - . \ 1’ s ’ c r - r i l  kran iM M it v i l l  V -

f ’-p h!_ p ' j  j \  'uudb t .1 ; •

Bahlman Cleaners City Cleaners
I3H South Main 133 West Dab

Mr. and Mrs. Nelan Bahlman
3-ltc

TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlin Ch.np- 

mnn spent the p.ost week end 
visiting in the home of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Chapman 
in Austin.

A  rhyme in an old legend 
published in 1840 and called 
“ Bloudie .lackc of Shrewsber- 
rie” goes like this:

“ They have pull'd you down 
flat on your back 

“ And they smack, and they 
thwack

“ Till your ‘funny bones’ 
crack

“ As if you were stretched 
on the rack 

“ At each thwack!
“ Good lack! What a savage 

attack!’’

TO CORPUS CHRISTI
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irvin spent 

last week end in Corpus Christi 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Irvin.

Save By April 11th 
Earn From April 1st 

Now The
Anticipated Dividend

AT

First Savings & Loan
IS A  BIG

4Wo
Compounded Semi-Annually

First Savings
j|W dfc Loan AnotSSàm

BALLINGER
•  MI HUTCHINGS

SAN ANGELO
•  105 W. BEAUREGARD
•  IN THE VILLAGE

Sew and Sew Club 
.Wet In Donica Home 
At Wdni^ate Tuesday

Mrs. Ed Donica was hostess 
to twenty-one members of the 
Sew and Sew Club for the reg
ular meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Quilting was done and pecans 
shelled for the hostess.

The regular business session 
was held and officers appointed 
for ni'W terms. Officers appoint- 
c(| vere: :M:trgie Donica, pre.si- 
(Icnt: I.oi-cnc Kinard. first vice- 
president: Shirlev Hill, second 
vice-president: Martha O'Dell,
secretarv: Mildred Patton, trea
surer; Pauline Green, reporter. |

Refreshments were served to | 
Ella Byrd, Marie Bradford. 
Myrtle Gannaway. Shirley Hill. 
Pauline Green. Madlin King, 
Onie Lindsey. F.ura Lloyd. Mar
tha O’Dell, Mildred Patton. An
nie Phillips, Fay Pinegar, Edna 
Rogers. Grace Smith. Minnie 
Willianis, Julia Hancock. Flos
sie Kirkland. Johnnie Woodfin, 
Pearl Whigham. Willie Pritch
ard, Margie Donica and guests 
Greg Donica. Phyllis O'Dell, 
Melinda and Belinda Hill.

The next club meeting will be 
with Myrtle Gannawav on April 
12.

Since 1f).38 Houston has risen in 
national ranking from fifteenth 
to fifth in the production of lum
ber and wood products.

SPECIALS!

Snapdragons, Carnations and 

Pinks, Sc each 

Geraniums, 25c 

Other Bedding Piants 

Tomatoes—Red Cioud, Improved 

Porters and Early Ana 

Peppers—hot, sweet and bell

Briley Nursery
Crews Highway 
Phone 754-1344

Itc

A communications company can’t afford to 
be out of touch with the people they serve. That’s 
why every customer has a direct line to our cus
tomer’s representative. For service. For sales. And 
for complaints.

She's our tie-line to you and the commu
nities we serve.

Our customer’s 
representative 

is a good listener

A  direct connection between our entire or
ganization and our customers. Ready to serve you 
the minute you move into a Southwestern Slates Tele
phone Company area. She'll take orders, give infor
mation and help you "telephone-plan”  your home.

She's an expert on colors. Extensions. 
Charges. Credit cards. She’s the spokeswoman for

a courteous, efficient service department that’s 
never further away than your nearest telephone.

sounwESTERK m m  telephore c a
A A4«mb«r of Iho G T tl family of Compamei
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Siegfriede Schmuck, Rev. Joe F. 
Kraatz Announce June Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Schmuck of Woellmarshausen. Ger
many, are announcing the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Siegfriede. to Rev. Joe F. Kraatz, 
of Bridge City, Texas.

State Capital Highlights—

Outdoor Advertisers Take Swat 
A t Highway Beautification Law

Runnels County FB 
Sponsoring Meeting 
Candiates April 14

Marion Hays of Ballinger, 
president of the Runnels County

By—Vem Sanford 
Texas Press Association

\ plans to challenge the right of 
the Justice Department to delve 
into such details of election

The marriage will take place in Port .Arthur on June 11.

Miss Schmuck is a graduate of Thomas Jefferson High 
School in Port Arthur. She is attending Lamar Tech in Beau
mont where she will be a candidate for a B, .A. degree in 
May. She is majoring in language and her minor is in gov
ernment.

Outdoor advertisers. mote. . .
owners, tourist attraction o p e r - 1 r e g i s t r a t i o n  dates.
ators and salvage dealers at a! r n r b t T T p f s k
public hearing here vigorously „ art.-siv
attacktHl standards for im-1 Supreme Court will re-
plementing new federal legis- " "  " " y

Rev. Kraatz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kraatz. is a 
graduate of Winters High School. He received his B. .A. 
degree from Texas Lutheran College in Seguin and his Bache
lor of Divinity degree from Capital Seminary, Columbus, Ohio.

Rev. Kraatz was ordained into the Lutheran ministry at 
Bridge City in .April 1965.

Hospital Paint 
Fund Is S2715

Gifts continue to be received 
in the unorganized drive to raise 
funds to repaint and repair 
rooms and interior of Winters 
Municipal Hospital.

Two SlOO 00 gifts were receiv
ed this week to bring the total 
given to date to $2715.00.

The campaign is a spon
taneous effon. following the 
first gift *'v lohn Waddell some 
weeks ago. with no drive chair
man or workers, and no basic 
organization.

The hospital administration 
has reported that much work

$2515.00

has been done in painting and 
repairing the rooms at the hospi
tal, and when all work is finish
ed an open house will be held at 
which time the public may view 
the work made possible through 
their contributions.

Previous total 
Roy Scoggins Post 
261. American 
Legion
Mrs. W. J. Morgan 
Total to date 
Mrs W J. Morgan, now living 

in Colunbis, S C., is the former 
Joyce Henslee, daughter of .Mrs. 
Carl Henslee of Winters. She 
was reared in Winters, and she 
and Mr. .Morgan lived in Winters 
for some tine.

lation aimed at beautifying high- ‘'f Midland
: wavs bv policing billb¿ards and commissioner's pre-
' junkyards i cmcts to require substantially
I  In two'davs of testimony be- P"Pi>Iation in each. A dis-
fore Paul E. Warren Ú S ‘» ‘dered the reappor-
Bureau of Public Roads F.x- •'onnient. But El Paso Court of 
aminer, 61 witnesses hammered •̂ PPC'd® reversed the de-
at the detailed standards, al- cisión.
though many said they support- Supreme Court refused for 
ed the original intent of the bill, second time to hear on appeal 

Most said the regulations pro- from a judgment against the S. 
posed by the U. S. Department W. Richardson estate for failure 
of Commerce would destroy or to pay state, county and school 
seriously damage their business- property taxes on .12,7.50-acre St. 
es. ' Joseph Island in 1960 and 1961.

In addition to witnesses* testi- Austin District Court temp- 
mony, the examiner received 84 orarily enjoined operations of 
written statements. M.irketmakers Inc. of Beverly

Final regulations will not be Hills, Calif., three Texas-or- 
adopted until hearings have ganized corporations and eight 
been concluded in all 50 states individuals. .Attorney General
and Puerto Rico.

100 00 
100.00 

$2715.00

Federal authorities think Tex
ans should get two more chances 
to register for voting in this 
year’s elections. !

Department of Justice motion

Carr has described the opera
tions as a "pyramid club 
scheme" (similar to old chain- 
letter clubs) which has defraud
ed hundreds.

F'arm Bureau this week remind 
ed eligible rural voters that they 
are invited to attend a “ Mea
sure - The-Candidates”  meeting 

! on April 14, 1966 at the District 
I Courtroom of the County Court- 
. house in Ballinger.

The meeting, which will begin 
at 7:30, is sponsored by the Run
nels County Farm Bureau for 
the purpose of giving voters an 
opportunity to learn more about 

I all candidates before election 
time, Mr. Hays said. The farm 
leader emphasized that Farm 
Bureau does not endorse any 
candidate for any political 
office.

i All of the candidates for U. S. 
Representative for the 17th Con
gressional District have been in- 

! vited to he meeting to state 
their positions on various issues 
of interest to agriculture. This 
information will be made public 
after the meeting, the county 
Farm Bureau leader said.

According to Mr. Hays, strict 
rules will govern the conduct of 
the meeting. Each candidate 
will be given five minutes to 
present his qualifications. The

candidates then will be asked to I 
stale their positions on specific | 
questions that are of interest to , 
agriculture. Tally clerks or sec
retaries appointed by the county' 
organization will record the an
swers for release to the general 
public.

Candidates for U. S. Repre
sentative for the 17lh Congres
sional District arc: Omar Burle
son and Eldon Mahon.

Among the issues on which 
candidates will be asked to state 
their positions are: Legislative 
Apportionment, Promotion of; 
Agricultural Commodities, Fis
cal Policy, Compulsory Union
ism, Minimum Wages, Fiscal 
Policy, Research and Civil 
Rights.

Donnelle Long is 
Listed In Who’s Who 
In Baton Twirling

Use Enterprise Classified ads!

Donnelle Long of Abilene, 
granddaughter of Mrs. A. B. 
Waldrop, 808 North Cryer, Win
ters is listed as Who’s Who in 
Baton Twirling, published by 
National Board of Advisois in 
Janesville, Wisconsin.

Miss Long is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long of 
Abilene.

Among the honors she had re
ceived were two first place divi
sions at Cisco Junior College in 
July 1965; first division at East- 
land Peanut Bowl in October; 
first place W.I.L. Contest Big 
Spring in November.

At present Miss Long is a 
Majorette of Madison Junior 
High Bison Band in Abilene and 
twirls 1 and 2 Baton, fire and 
flags.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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TO MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Kurtz 

spent the week end in Midland 
with their children and families, 
Mr. and M*s. W. H. Chambers, 
Sharon, Diana an« tommy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Bachman and 
son Lynn. While there they at
tended the confirmation of their 
granddaughter Diana.

THANKS TO VOTERS
I wish to thank those who sup

ported me in the race for the 
City Council, and congratulate 
the winning candidates and wish 
them success in office. I pledge 
them my support and coopera
tion. Joe Emmert. Itp

THE PROGRESS 

FROM POTIONS

Today’s pharmaceuticals in 

their modern containers rep

resent thousands of years of 

progress for pharmacy . . . 

from the mystical potions of 

the past to "m iracle" drugs

pre.servation of health.

MAIN DRUG
BRING YOUR FAMILY PRESCRIPTIONS HERE!

TEXAS GROWS
Texas is 13.151 miles bigger 

before a three-judge U. S. court anvonc thought. New acre-
requests supplemental registra- „.g, discovered after the
tion periods of April 8-19 for pri- f.r^t detailed study of Texas' 
manes; and .August 22-October 3^ ;̂, ip 20 years was completed 
8 for the November general elec- {,y Land Commissioner Jerry

Sadler. Report shows the state 
Justice Department attorneys contains 177.052,700 acres, or 

consider the March 3-17 registra- 276.600 square miles, 
tion period "inadequate. However. Alaska’s 571,065-

.Although federal aitomeys square-milc-area still makes 
commended Texas officials for Ji-xans live in the second largest 
"diligence and gixid faiih” in s,ate in the Union.
meeting their responsibilities _____
under the initial free registra- BRUCELLOSIS
tion.  ̂ they made these com- Texas Animal Health Com
plaints: mission reports 11 more counties

Forty-four per cent of Texas are testing for initial certifica-
counties opened no substations as control counties in the

drive to eradicate brucellosis 
among Texas cattle.

Atascosa, Brooks, Coryell. 
Falls. Hamilton. Hfiod, Jack, 
Limestone. McLennan. .Milam 
and Roberts Counties are the

for registration outside court
houses: 67 per cent of county 
registration offices did not re
man open at night: and 47 per 
cent of counties added no de
puty registrars.

Most of the 635.600 voters who ....................,■ i-, , . .u .u I latest to test. No counties qua 1-registered ast month, the Jus- . . . .  . . .  u . t, ____________ ....a Led in February, but four—tice Department calculated. ^ u wf cu j• J i  . .u J Comanche. Moore. Sherman and:gned up during the second w  r».
Week of the -March 3-17 period. 
Many more would have signed 
up in another week, the motion 
contended.

Although there are now 2.975.-

Dc:if Smith—did qualify for re
certification.

U. S. Department of Agricul
ture and the Texas Commission 
list 55.676 cattle backtagged in

000 Texans registered (or .56 per niarkcts during the month, 
cent of total potentially eligible There were 12.997 tagged cattle 
adults), about 2.000,000 more originating in Texas at slaugh- 
remain unregistered, the Ju.stice 16.326 cattle tested at
Departm>’nt said. markets for return to county

"Frivolous harassment" or an "'<h 2.58 brucellosis reactors dis- 
attempt by the federal agency covered.
to d.-strov all st.ite iiuthoritv 
over voting procedures, said 
Gov. John Connally,

“ A deliberate, shocking at-

BL’SIN’ESS ACTIVITY UP
Texas business activity index 

resumed an upward trend in

' .f '

^  ■¡uli.tjiy
N O T E B O O K - P A T T E R N S  F O R  P R O C R E S S

tempt to abuse Texas." charged February after three months of 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr. He "approximate stability," L’T ’s

Bureau of Business Research 
reports.

Hand-in-hand with business 
gaines. non-farm employment

County Democratic Chairman 
Mike Volpe of Laredo.

Securities Commissioner Wil
liam M. King, in issuing an or
der prohibiting sale of $2,.500.000 
in securities of Golden Circle 
Gospel Foundation Inc., Austin, 
said proceeds would have gone 
not to religious purposes but to 
oil speculation.

New “ Texas Calendar of 
Events" is available from State 
Highway Department.

Sen. Culp Krueger of El Cam- 
po, chairman of the Pollution- 
.Multiple Use Study, Texas Wa
ters Committee, called an April 
4-7 meeting here to review pro
gress of its work to date and to 
future hearings.

Governor Connally announced 
approval of these nine projects 
under the Economic Opportuni
ty Act: Limestone County, $47,- 
2.30; San Antonio; $11,600; Cam
eron County, $44.686; Snyder, 
$1.493; Uvalde. Kinney and Real 
Counties, $19.755; Coleman, Con
cho, Callahan. McCulloch and 
Runnels Counties. $28,813; Tar
rant County, $34,290; Franklin. 
Hopkins, Titus and Rains Coun
ties, $19,910; and Laredo tind 
Webb County, $39,018.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith named 
Sen. Jack Hightower of Vernon 
to the interim Committee to 
Study the Nursing Profession.

Secondary trading exemption 
of Saturn Industries, Inc.. Dal
las. was revoked by the State 
Securities Board.

An application for a state 
bank in Rockport has been filed 
with the Banking Department 
with proposed capital of $120,0011. 
surplus $120.000 and reserves 
$60,000.

O N L Y  A  B A N K
accepts your money as a deposit

W hcMi \'()u deposit your money in a bank, it owes you the 
money —  you have only placed it with the bank as a de
posit and you are a crjeditor.

Some associations and ore:anizations accept money and 
list it in a passbook, but actually it represents shares \ou 
purchased in the business —  and you are not a cievlitor. 
^'ou become a part owner; the or î^^anization dries not owe 
you the money and it is not required to return your 
money on demand. Unless you want to purchase shares, 
be caretul to put your accumulated savin;<s in a Ihuik.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over S5S(),()()u.0()

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

1

The Area Development Department 
*  • a W TU community service
WHY WTU HAS AN AREA DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

1

___As a service organirotion, we hove o basic responsibility to
ossist the communities we serve to grow ond develop to their 
full potentials and capabilities.

___'We hove one basic product to sell —  electricity —  the oreo we
operote in must grow if we ore to grow.

___We hove on investment in each community we serve, we ore
anchored in that community —  unlike other companies which 
con move their plonts and equipment elsewhere.

WHAT THIS DEPARTMENT IS ORGANIZED TO DO
___Assist in the planning of community development ond improve

ment programs ond in moking community audits, surveys ond 
analyses.

^  _  Assist in forming industriol foundations and districts, in selecting 
plant sites, and advising on planning

___Assist in preparing stotisticol duto, advertising material, and in
organizing and training industrial teams.

—  In industrial development, we prepore market anolyses for 
prospects, moke detailed studies on factors affecting plant site 
location, and moke personal calls on prospects for the com
munities.

—  Conduct on active program of direct moil and pe-sonol calls on 
industries that might locate in our service area.

THE LOCAL WTU MANAGER —  HIS VALUE TO YOU
___As Q local businessman, olong with others in the community, he

is interested in its growth and development.
___He devotes his time ond services on community progroms ond

projects.
—  He is YOUR contoct with WTU.

9  Ask yo«r WTU locol monager for odditionol informoHoii and tarfieet
OToilobla.

soared to ni w heights with Smith 
and West Texas out in tront 
Overall, the state showed the 
sm.illest jobless percentage for 
February in 14 years—3.6 per 
cent.

Construction industry scored 
a big 16 por cent increase in 
February over January. Total 
construction for the first two 
months of 1%6 was 24 per cent 
above the same peritxi in 1965, 
a record year. '

Major cities showing sharpest 
growth rates were Dallas, Beau
mont, San Angelo and Amarillo.

OIL DlSfOVFRY PERIOD 
EXTENDED

Onshore oil discovery allow- ■ 
able period has been extended 
from 18 to 24 months by order 
of State Railroad Commission

Commission will hear propos-: 
als to increase the number of 
onshore wells which are given 
discovery allowable status. Lim
it now is five wells in any one 
reservoir.

A commission spokesman said 
the agency is trying to encour-, 
age exploratory drilling to in-, 
crease oil and gas reserves. !

In Washington. Attorney Gen
eral Carr told F'ederal Power 
Commission that a proposal to 

I import ( ’anadian natural gas to 
U, S, would create unfair com-, 

I petition with Texas gas, partic-; 
I ularly in the state’s Permian' 
Basin area. I

Im pala Sport Serian. Eiyht .'¡laiiflard sajüij Jæ tun s, 
indudiny front and rear mat bills.

CHEVROLET^ ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS FOR SMOOTHING OUT ROUGH ROADS
And right now for a Double Dividend, you get a buy that’ll smooth out your budget!

STUDENT AID RECEIVED |
1 Federal grants totaling 2,476,- 
[■728 to assist 9,244 Texas college, 
i  students at 70 institutions have; 
I been approved by U. S. O ffice; 
of Education. i

Grants are part of the work-1 
study program under which Fed-' 
eral funds provide 90 per cent 
of payrolls for student jobs, with 
local colleges and agencies pro
viding 10 per cent.

Frepored by Arto Developmeiif Departmant, Wert Te*os Ufilifie»-

C k p  9wt It*.»  N r t ibeiok p e g »
~ ' iMfMwSe: end m m  Ggr tutuf» 1

WEST TEXAS Jhv UTILITIES
A N  M v n r r o A  a m m o

i r t M i . .  I ni.i. I I I  111— raeirtl'iiiiiitii
SLACTRIC COfW^ANY

tiâsjai

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Connally has ap

pointed these five members-at- 
I large to a state Election Law 
j Study Committee to serve with 
I five senators and five repre«enf- I n'ives previously appointed:
! Secretary of State John Mill. 
St.ite Democratic F.xerutive 
Committee Chairman WiM D 
D.-ivis, Republiean S*afe Chair
man Peter O'Donnell, Walter 
Sterling of Houston and Webb

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAYS!
NO. 1 BUYS • NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer’s

UujH on those big, beautiful Chevrolefs have' 
never been belter! Expensive car looks and 
luxury, solid value features like Delrolron 
generator, self-adju.sting brakes, Magic-Mirror 
finish. Right now you ran find just the color 
and body style you want—and your Chevrolet 
dealer’s making it mighty easy to buy. See him I

All k in d s  o f good b u y s  all In one p l a c e . . .at y o u r C he vro le t de a le r’ s: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • CorvaTr • Corvette'
42-9315

WADDELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
W IN TERS. TEXA S PHO NE 75 4 -3 8 70
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